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. Ltr|e Gain In 
* Cotton Shipments

I ^ t  Bea.son Grap«land shipped 
the largest number o f bales of 
cotton it ha-x ever shipped in its 
historj’, 8,414 bales. Only one 
year. 1913, did the crop come 
anways near equaling this one, 
shipping in that year 8,404 bales.

The fiscal year for the rail
road will not end until August 
1 o f this year, and by that time 
the number o f bales will prob
ably reach 8,426.

It is estimated that the crop, 
both lint arul seed, brought the 
growers approximately $1,305,- 
875. The prosperity o f the 
country was reflected in the 
bank statements recently pub
lished, showing that both local 
banks had on deposit over a half 
million dollars at the close of 
business December 31, 1923.

Two factors entered into the 
increased crop. More acreage 
was planted to cototn and more 
fertilizer was used by the grow
ers. Those who used fertilizer 
last year say that it paid them 
well. Lots of fertilizer will

Coootf General Home to Vote On i Masons Celebrated County Health
Fond on Cash Buisi The Soldier Boons I Washington’s Birthday Officer On The Job

County Judge Leroy L. Moorel Washington, Feb. 24.— As- 
informs the Courier that the'surance has been given by Rep- 
county general fund is now ablej resentative Longworlh, republi- 
to pay all outstanding warrants!can leader, that the house would

The Grapeland Mas«)nic I^odge; Is is a source o f much gratifi- 
celebrated the 192nd birthday of {cation to the County Health Of- 
George Wa.'thingtun in the halljficer that quite a number of the 
last Friday night. Guests of the | ;x>pulation residing in the rural 

and leave a cash balance in the; have an opportunity shortly tojkslge included mason’s families,,districts o f Houston county are 
treasury, the first time in sev-j vote on a soldier’s bonus bill.; members o f the Eastern Star interested in desiring to establish

modem sanitation in and around 
their homes, and in this connec-

eral years. The county cannot!This assurance was given to a and DeMolay boys, 
be expected, however, he says. tO| group of house members who are. 'The hall was decorated with 
run through the year on a cash \ former service men when they i the stars and stripes and sever-1 tion 1 stand ready to serve the 
basis, but he believes that if the called on the party leader to urge al large pictures of Wasingtonj rural population and the unin
same economy is observed by quick action by the ways and [were hung about the lodge room.; corporated communities of 
the county commissioners for means committee on bonus leg-j Mr. J. H. Rosser delivered an, Houston County. 1 have also been 
the next year or so as has been| islation and an immediate vote able address on law enforcement.! successful in making arrange- 
practiced in recent years the by the house after a bill is report- and Mr. M. E. Darsey read alments with the State Board of 
county will get on a year-round ■ ed. jpatwr on Washington, the Mason, j Health, whereby specimena of
cash basis and the ambition of; -----------------  |Others eulogizing this great;water from wells, cisterns and
the commissioners’ court be
come a realization. Certain rules 
of economy have been adopted. 
Judge Moore thinks, that ought 
to bring about this happy realiza
tion. One of these is the system 
of economy in cattle dipping now- 
in effect in Houston county- He

Texas shipped to eastern mar- American were Rev. B. C. An--springs can be tested, stereopti- 
kets last year over 1200 freight derson, Wade L- Smith, F. M. con slide lectures shown in the
cars of spinach, for which spin
ach farmers received a net re
turn of half a million dollars. The 
acreage last year was 9.000; this 
year the acreage has l>een slight-

MEETS .MONDAY NIGHT gambusia minnows (the urgency 
______  ; now commonly u.sed in control

ly increased, but on account of 
says Hou.ston county now- ranks freezes, production will lie about
third in tick eradication and in the same aa last year. Spinach is ’The regular monthly meeting ling mosquito bree<iing in stock 
the numlier of cattle dip|>ed. He «  winter crop, grown in South of the Graiadand Chamber of jK>nds and cisterns) when do- 
thinks the people ought to feeb Texa.s, and is now moving to: Commerce will t)e held next Mon- sired, 

be!freer to advise with their com-;eastern markets. The story of day night, March 3, in the study 1 also wish to recommend our

Boone and W. A. Riall. I schools, movie reels in the com-
After the ceremonies a buffet i munities that have electric light 

luncheon was served. systems, plans on well and cis-
-----------------  tern protection, residential sew-

CHA.MHER OF COMMERCE {age dispo.sal plants, furnish

u.sed again this year, and per
haps the acreage will be increa.s- 
cd again this year, and 
ed over last year, as indications 
point to a fair price for cotton 
again this fall and everyone 
wants to "get his” while the 
getting is good.

STAGE COACH DAYS IN 
TEXAS

Befige rairoads bound the 
East and W'est, stage coach 
lines extended far westward 
from different points in Texas. 
’There was one line out of Fort 
Worth that reached the Pacific 
Coast, crossing the Rockies in 
Arizona and the Great Mohave 
desert, beyond the Colorado 
River. These old stage coaches 
served for carrying the U. S. 
mail and such passengers as 
were willing to risk their lives 
among hostile Indians. This ab
sorbing story of a colorful past 
will be printed in the Grapeland 
Messenger March 6th, 1924.

For real entertainment and 
instruction you can’t beat our 
Magazine Section. It is a month
ly visitor welcomed in every 
home, and does not cost you a 
penny extra— just part o f our 
servicq. Put your neighbor 
"next"— tell him to mail us, or 
bring in person, a year's sub
scription— and we will do the 
rest. Yours for a still better 
paper.

THE EDITOR.

missioners regarding county af-jlhi.s mid-winter money crop w-ill hall at the high school building. Hou.ston County population for 
fairs, as to know the sentiment of appear inthe Magazine Section; There are some important their foresightedness in the 
the people is a big aid in .wiving'of the Grapeland Messenger things to take up and it is hope<l ,creening of their homes, and 
the county’s problems.— Crock-j March 6th. 1924. It will interest; that a full attendance of the have only one suggestion to make 
ett (Courier. you aud show you the wonderful membership will be on hand- jthat they use sixteen mesh wire

I versatility of Texas field crops- One thing we want to do is to; rather than fourteen mesh wire, 
SHOT BEHIND EAR, ! Keep up with the onward march; form plans to co-operate with which will keep out the smallest

BOY STILL LIV’ES Texas by reading stories of ̂ the Parent-Teachers Associa-j mosquito, and thereby reduce 
______  1 this kind which appear from'tion in their clean-up campaign, ithe menace of malaria to a min-

time to time in the Messenger. 
Watch the expiration date of!

Palestine, Tex., Feb. 24.—
With a target rifle ball lodged in, . . .

J 1 I i. » u- youi subscription and renew be-a dangerous place back of his, \
c  mi T,... ' fore miaamg the March issue,ear, E. M. Elliott Jr. is being,

A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

OUR HONOR ROLL

NEW ENGINEER
carefully watched by doctors who 
are afraid to probe for the ball.
The boy apparently is getting 
along all right and the doctors 
say he will recover.

He was playing with another '*'̂ y engineer by the State High

I for their sobaeription stace last
______  week:

Gibbs Gilchrist of Will Point- Route 1— Albert Haltom. 
has been appointed State High- Route 2—S. E. Whitaker-

I Route 3— W. A. Allen
boy who had a rifle and was ac-i'^«y Commission to succeed Mrs. M. B. Allen.) 
cidently shot. jCapt. J. D. Fauntleroy. who re

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  cently resigned.

.imurn.
I To the rural school teachers I 
jam indebted for their observa- 
I tion in matters pertaining to the 

The following have our thanks! installation of sanitary drinking
fountains keeping the school 
building and surroundings in 
sanitary condition and for their 
interest in school hygiene in gen
eral.

B. E- Dillard. 
County Health Officer.

(By

TRAINS DETOUR BIG SNOW

Percilla— A- K. Lively.
Elkhart— Will Boseman. 
Henderson— E. O. Lively. (By 

A. K. Lively.)
CaU— Rev. J. L. Willis.
Dallas— J. J. Cook.
-Lufkin— Miss Linda Turner. 
Augusta— W. M. Gregg. 
Huntsville— Rev. John B. Dav-

Mordock’t Ctfe
Ftnntlly Opens

Murdock’s Cafe, located in tha 
new Shaver brick building on 
South Main street will formally 
open to the public Friday night.

Mr. Murdock has spared no ex
pense in equipping and furnish
ing one of the beat oafee in this 
section of the country. The kiU •' 
chen is equipped with an extra 
size range stove, dish racks, 
tables and in fact, everything 
needed to give fast and efficient 
service. He has also installed 
an extra large counter and a 
large number » f  ' comfortable 
marble topped stools. In addition 
to hia quick service counter 
which is conveniently situated 
and equipped, he has a long row 
of marble topped tables with es
pecially comfortable chairs, and 
will feature his table service to 
parties and families.

He informs the Messenger 
man that he will serve regular 
dinners with the "trimmings”  
and carry such foods as are serv
ed in the larger towns, in ad
dition to his short orders. He 
will also carry a line of cigars, 
candy and cigarettes.

Friday night from 9 until 
11 o’clock Mr. Murdock will be 
host to the public, and each 
guest who visits his place be
tween these hours will be served 
free, hot chocolate and cake. He 
will alv> serve free to each gueet 
who visits his place Saturday 
lietween the hours of 1:00 
o’clock and 3 :00 o’ckxik p. m.. hot 
chocolate and cake.

MASS MEETING CALUBO

HKiHWAY EMPLOYES TOLD 
’TO .STAY O l’T  OF POLITICS

On account o f a bad wreck on| Grapeland people got a big) 
the west end of the I. G. N. last, thrill Tuesday morning when I 
Friday, passenger trains were they awoke to find mother earth | 
detoured by Houston and up the | covered in a mantle of snow- 
Gulf Division Saturday. jit is to be hoped the snow is the,is.

-----------------  , climax of a long spell of bad Lamesa— John Pelham.
Let us show you our new line ‘ weather and that the sun will Houston—C. A- Allen,

of paints; all shades and colors soon show its smiling face again.' Mrs. M. B. Allen.)
(By

for $2.25 per galkm. 
Leaverton Lumber Co.

T, H.
Clewis will fit you best.

Colored— Chas- Simpson, Grape- 
I land.

America’s Foundation

R. F. D. C.-irrier J. A. Bean 
says, judging from the acts of 
[tatnms along the route, they 
think the carrier is weather 
proof and insensitive to heat, 
cold and rain. Mr. Bean says 
he has lieen carrying the mail 
almo.st 17 year.s aiul ran still 
tell rain from sun shine and 
snow from hot sand, but any car
rier that will drive eight hours 
in freezing rain, scratch pen
nies and nickels out of boxes, 
lick and stick stamps, put from 
Ic to 3c change back in the box, 
write money order applications, 
ransack pockets and pouch for 
change, ought to be tapped for 
an idiot, or sent to some institu
tion for the feeble minded. Mr. 
Bean points out that allMf theae 
things should be performed by 
patrons, and not the carrier, and 
further statee that any patron 
that would expect it ought to be 
proeecuted for cruelty to "dumb 
brutee”

Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.—The 
State Highway (Commission, in 
a statement .signed by (Chairman 
R M. Hubbard, warns all pier- 
sons empdoyed by or connected 
with the State Highway Depart
ment not to take a partisan piart 
in any political campiaign for any 
public office. State or local.

"Evidence that any pierson so 
connected with the Highway De
partment has taken or is taking 
a partisan piart in any State or 
local political campaign will be 

I sufficient rea.vin for discharge, 
-said the statement.

"The Highway Depjartment is 
not a pxilitical organization. Its 
purpjost! is to serve the peopde 
and the Highway Commission 
earnestly desires that thip or
ganization be removed from piol- 
itics as far as pMiseible in order 
that its work can progress with
out handicap."

A general mass meeting of the 
entire citizenship of the 'Towa 
has been called for Friday night, 
Feb. 29, at the High St-liool Au
ditorium. ’The following pro
gram beginning at 7 :30 will b* 
given.

Invocation— Bro. Hyde.
Song— Battle Hymn of the Re

public— By Audience. F. M- 
Boone leader.

Declamation—Junior— Boy and 
Girl.

Parent-Teacher Association, 
Orppanization. Purpose, Results 
here— Mrs. C. W. Kennedy.

Primary Pupils— Program.
Discussion lead by J. H- Roa- 

ser.
Song— Boys Chorus.
Town-Clean up. Leader Die- 

cussion W. A. Riall.
Declamations —Senior—  Boy 

and Girl.
Benediction— Bro. Anderson,

MANY AUTO LICENSES
OBTAINED IN TEXAS

E. I). HALE. FORMER
SHERIFF, SUCCUMIBS

L E V  U E  R U S E  A  S t m T O  V O

m s  iSE  v d S E » i i o r a  a s  w m
«--V<At*ttlKeVQK*—

Crockett, Tex., Feb. 25.— For 
the first time since 1875. death 
has claimed a man who has serv
ed as sheriff e f Houston County. 
’This man was E. R. Hale, who 
died in a sanitarium in Houston. 
Mr. Hale was sheriff of this 
county, at the time of hia mar
riage about twenty years ago, 
and he was preceded in death 
by his wife only one week before. 
His nepihew, 0. B. Hale, ia now 
the Sheriff of Houston County 
and aQ othan who have aerved 
aa ahariff since the yaer men- 
Uoned (187S). atiU art Ihrlng.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 23.—’That 
the State Highway Depiartment 
is receiving remittances from 
many counties in payment of the 
1924 motor license fees is at
tested by the large number of 
motor vehicles which have been 
registered through the depiart
ment for the current year, aa 
follows: Passenger motor cars 
328,905, commercial motor cart 
25,055, motorcyclea 884, deakra 
licenses 1,136, chauffeur 4JI99, 
transfers 33,271, motor busses 
1,681, trailers 732 and tractors 
50.

WRECK A T  LATEXO 1 
TUESDAY BVBNINQ

Southbound fraight traia, No.'. 
67 was wraekad at Latexo Taagsj 
day eveaiag. five cars west l 
a ^tch and it was 
a "bobo" raeaiead <

rv
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HIRAM
HARDTHINKER

Sa>»:

Oil production in Texas 
will undergo a big slump 
since the Government has 
“ employed" so many of 
our “expert operators” to 
operate in Leavenworth.

I

1 Year, 11.50
SL'BSCRIPTION PRICE -IN ADVANCE

< Months, 75c S Months. 40c

Advertising Rate Card furnished anyone upon application to the oAcc

Subscribers ordering a change of address should give the old as well as 
the new address.

OUR PURPOSE -It is the purpose of The .Messenger to record accurately 
simply and interestingly the moral, intellectual, industrial and politi
cal progress of Grapeland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
u a  should give us his moral and financial support.

F. B. RushcH announces that 
he has sold the Groveton News I 
to Mrs. Frances Sutherland, who | 
will take charge this week Mrs.; 
Sutherland has been in the news
paper game a long time, publish-1 
ing impers in variou.s towns, and 
is very capable and accomplish
ed. We extend her a welcome 
to the garden spot of the earth 
—old Fast Texa.s.

THURSDAY, FEB. 28. 1»24

THE NEW MESSENGER

The head may be misleading 
— The Messenger is not new— 
it had a birthday la.st w«>ek. and 
was 25 years young—but we re
fer to its enlarged size.

For sometime our advertising 
patronage has been heavy, en
croaching to a great extent upon 
the news columns, and to remedy 
this the size has been increaseti 
to six columns.

The increa-sed sire will give us 
ample space to care for both ad
vertising and news matter.

It may be several weeks yet 
before we get the press and fold
er adju.sted to give a perfect 
print and fold— this is a tedious 
job and requires time and pat
ience. and we hope our readers 
will bear with us until these de
fects are remedied.

Of course it is a just sen.se of 
pride with us that GraptMand 
can now Iwast of the largest 
paper in the county, it tK*ing 
the only paper in the county six 
columns in size and all home 
print.

Within the past three months 
we have adde<l approximately 
one hundred new names to our 
Bubsi ription list without making 
an extra effort to do so, except 
to print a (laper full of local 
news and articles of general in
terest.

The first o f J»nuary we addtHl 
a magazine section with a color
ed comic |iage. which will In? i.s- 
sued the first week in each 
month. We are adding three 
new features this week— a comic 
strip, a 3-column cartoon and a 
poultry department. We will 
add other features from time to 
time and keep The Messenger 
up to a standard that will lie ap
preciated.

 ̂known and loved members of the 
I Texas State Press Association. 
I and is at present serx ing as vice 
I president of this association, and 
at the next meeting will be ele
vates! to the presidency. The 
Times congratulates Editor 
Luker and his paiier upon its 
twenty-five years o f public ser
vice, and hopi's that the future 
will hold for him everything that 
is good and worth while— Hous
ton County Times.

While Sam Miller of the Min
eral Wells Index continues to 
imbibe gooiily amounts of Crazy 
Water and write paragraphs for 
his |ia|>er, we will soon be eat
ing home grown vegetables and 
fruits such as turnip grwns. 
radishes, young onions, berries 
and watermelons, all of which 
tend to bring on a spirit of com
plete carelessne.ss alHiut writing 
and a spirit o f swet-t forgiveness 
toward those who have strayed 
o ff to barren lands.

Nowadays the scenery along 
the highway is just one filling 
station after another.

It i.s invariably better to ac
cord too much credit for a virtue 
than too much criticism for a 
fault.

There’.s “ dough" in Doheiiy, 
and “ .sin" in Sinclair. Put the 
two together and you have the 
oil mess in Washington.

A boy’s idea of hell is a l)ig 
lake o f castor oil and the old devil 
feeding it to every laxly with a 
big spoon.

The TeaiKit oil scandal has 
caused American ixsiple to gasp 
us the evidence has bt>en brought 
out gradually that corruption 
among high government officials 
has l>een i>racticed to a greater 
or less extent. However, we do 
not Ixdieve that the American 
IH*ople are losing confiiience in 
the government, no matter if 

I their .sensibilites for the time 
Ix'ing have bc*en .shcx’keti. Cor
ruption in high places is limited 
to very few men. If the confi
dence of some has been under
mined it will lx? quickly restorixl i 

! if the guilty are brought to 
judgment and justly punished 
for their wrong doing.

...Formal Opening:...
of

Murdock’s Cafe
Hot Chocolate and Cake Served 
Free from 8 until 11 p, m. Friday 
And from 1 to 3 p. m. Saturday

I

We take pleasure in announcing the formal opening of 
our new cafe in the new Shaver brick building on South 
Main street, and we cordially invite everyone to visit our 
place and inspect it from “ Kitchen to Front Friday night, 
Feb. 29th between the hours of 8 and 1 1 p. m., when each 
guest will be served free, hot chocolate and cake. W e will 
also serve free- to our guests hot chocolate and cake again 
Saturday from I -00 to 3:00 p. m.

W e have spared no expense in equipping an up-to-date 
cafe, which we believe will compare with the cafes of 
much larger towns than Grapeland, and our service will 
be on a par with our equipment and furnishings.

Beware of the candidate who 
promises profusely. To make 
promises ami then make them 
g(x>d i.s two different ami lii.s-i 

itinct pro|x>sitioii.s.

FROM EXt'HANDES
LIVELYVILLE  NEWS

If the oil investigation in- 
Wa.shingtoii continues a few 
w»>ek.s longer, the erection of a 
"lank" to rim the cnwk.s into will 
txj needed.

As to how you vote or how of-‘ 
ten you vole is of little concern 
to us, but the thing wo want to 
warn aguin.st is Ix-ing led into 
somelxxiy’.s trap. Use your own 
head, that what it was given to 
you for.— Montgomery County i 
News.

■nVE.NTY-FDTH BIRTHDAY

The Grapeland Messenger was 
twenty-five years old with it.s 
1a.st i.ssue, and it can be truth
fully .said that during the (juarter 
of a century of The Mea.senger’s 
time, it has lx*eii the direct re
sult o f much substantial improve- 
e.nmt to the Graix-land country, 
and all of Houston county. The 
Mes.senger i.s looked upon as one 
of the best country weeklies in 
the state, and there is no getting 
away from the fact that it has 
been of inestimable value to its 
section o f the county, and more 
especially Grapeland. The pres- 
<?nt owner, AlbiTt H. Luker. has 
Ix*en In charge o f the paper since 
June, 1905, when he first lea.sed 
the property, afterwards buying 
it in 1910. The paper was e.s- 
tabiished in 1899. Editor Luker 
is a tireless worker in the ad
vancement of his town and coun
ty. He is just in the prime of 
life, and with the knowledge 
gained from his many years of 
business is just reaching the 
point in life where he will b«> able 
to render even a greater service 
to his country- He is always 
found on the right side of any 
moral, religious or political (|ues- 
tion, and it tx*loved by all who 
know him. He is one of the best!

Out of the multitude of candi
dates running for governor, we 
have not yet made a choice a.s to 
which one we will support, but 
we know lieyoiid the peradven- 
ture of doubt the one we are not 
going to support.

It is time now to spud in the 
spuds and the more sjiuds that 
are spudded in the more home 
eating there will be next Spring 
and Summer.—San Saba News.

Join the Gra|X‘Iand Boultr>' 
Association. One hundred puri-- 
lired laying hens on ever>’ farm 
in thi.s section, with intelligent 
marketing of the eggs, would 
wipe the mortgage record as 
clean as a bra mi new slate.

Kams«>y MasDonald, British 
Latxir Brime i.Mnister, gives up 
one of two ;f25,000 .salarie.s to 
which he is entitled.

The English have brains 
enough to i>ay well men to whom 
they give imixirtant jobs- This 
makes it uniiece.-isary for oil coin- 
)>anies or others to pay them 
after they LEAVE office— for 
services rendered while l.\’ of- 
ice.— Alto Herald.

Livelyville, Feb. 25.— A rainy 
week came to a close and of 
course no work was done but we 
hoix- this coming peek will bring 
lots of sunshine.

Union’s team came over here 
last Friilay afternoon and play
ed our team. The score was 10 
to 2.‘t in favor of Union.

John Weatherford. Elsie and 
ttuy Opal spi'iit Sunday at the 
home of G. W. Garner.

Several o f the young folks 
from here went to the dance at

Frank Chaffin's in the Silver 
Creek community. They re|x)rt 
a nice time.

Mrs. .1. F. Fulton has been 
suffering with a .severe cold but 
is Ooiter now.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Johnson, also 
Elvin .lohn.son and family six-nt 
Sunday with .Mr- and Mrs. Frank 
Masters.

Mr. and Mr.s. Elwin Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gar
ner Thursday afternoon.

G. W. Garner visited Wade 
Adams for a short time Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan .sfH*nt

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs- Luther Dodson 
north of Bercilla.

COULDN’T  TELL A LIE

Another thing that now makes 
the life of a tailor much harder 
than ifyised to Ix*. is that pigisjn- 
to*xl men buy the new cn*a.se 
shiH-8 and exp«-ct the tailor to 
line up the crea.se in the trousers 
with tho.se in the shix-s.

Uncle Cal Coolidge may be a 
mighty g<x>d mifti. as admitted by 
the republicans, but he must sit 
very steady in the Ixiat to keep 
the olii thing from rocking to 
pieces.— Lufkin Daily .News.

We never did t»la<-e much 
credence in the ground-hog 
theory as to weather conditions, 
but we must admit that this 
year there must be something 
to it, else the weather man has 
locked up shop and is away on a 
vacation.

We have too many slanderlips 
already who lielicve in figthing 
fire with soot.— Dallas News.

AT METHODIST C lll KCH

Washington, D. C., bids fair to 
t>e the most profitable oil fiehl 
yet discovert>d. Boring cabinet 
officers seems to get Ix'st re
sults. One proveii to be a 
000 gusher. Oil companies that 
have gewH- broke in other fields 
ought to pick out a raliinet o f
ficer and drill him; maybe they’d 
have better luck.

Sunday school It) a. m. J’ reach- 
ing 11 a. m. and 7 ;30 p. m.

Breaching at Reynard 2 p. ni. 
instead of .3 p. m. I am making 
this change that I may get back 
to Quarterly Conference, which 
meets at 4 p. m.

The Presiding Elder. Bro. D.
H. Hotchkiss will U* here to hold 
the Quarterly Conference and 
will preach at night. Let all of

ficials make it a point to be pres
ent at the conference.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor,

N e ' w  -  S H o e s !
L^eatHer S H o es

Yes, sir, we want you to see 

the wonderful line of

STAR BRAND SHOES

we have just received. Values!
1 should say so!

Our policy is to make a quick turnover on all merchan' 
dise: Smaller profits, quicker sales and more sales. Then 
the profit will amount to as much in the end.

You are the loser if you do not come to our store for 
what you want.

Plenty of oats, chops, shorts and bran at reasonable 
prices.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A . R I A T  ,T  .
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANT

di

George Washington— “ Father, 
I cannot tell a lie; I cut it with 
my little hatchet." Come to my 

I arms my little .son. Always tell 
I the truth, and when you grow 
up to be real, rare busine.ss man 
you will buy your clothes from 
Clewi.s, the tailor.

I i

' i
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W ANETA NEWS

(Delaye<l}

Waneta, Feb. 18.— Bro. Mc
Millan filled bin rt'gular appoint
ment here at New llopt* Sunday 
with a larKe attendance. He wa.s 
accompanied by Walter Brumley.

We are Kind to rejKirt that Mrs. 
Laura Dickey ia improviim and 
able to lie moved to her daugh
ter’*, Mrs. h l̂hel Jones, at Ciraj)*- 
land.

Fate Barne* and family .spent 
yesterday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Oveta Hoifan.

Grandma Kennedy, who has

been very sick is better at thia 
writing.

Union met Liberty Hill ball 
team on our court Friday after
noon and the score was 25 to 15 
in favor o f Liberty. We invite 
them l>ack again.

Misses Fannie Jones and Ida 
Barnes were dinner guests at 
Miss Allie Barnei Sunday.

NOTICE— FOR SALE
One of the oldest and best 

equipped blacksmith shops in 
Houston county; doing a good 
business; plenty of work for two 
men; reason for selling, other 
business. For price see me.

A. B. Uuice.

In Meaiory of John Dunkam

Spring Dresses
- I N -  

CREPES  
SATIN  BACK  '  

R O SH A N A R A  CREPE  
— A N D —

TAFFETAS

SPORT DRESSES IN BEAUTIFUL  
SPRING PATTERNS

SPRING H ATS
Gay Colon Predominate Spring’s 

Trimmed Hats

There never has been a season when Hats 
were so universally becoming- and when 
the shapes allow such a wide latitude of 
variety, divided honors among the turbans, 
the roll-brim and graceful drooping shapes

A N  EAR LY  VISIT W ILL  BE 
APPRECIATED

j  Traylor’S Cash Store |

John Dunham, dearly beloved 
son o f A. B. and Minnie Dunham, 
died Monday, February 4th, 
1924, after fifteen days illness of 
measles, then developed pneu
monia.

Deceased was born July 2nd. 
1903, in Houston county, near 
Grapeland; lived there until he 
was sixteen years of age. He 
came to west Texas with his par
ents in the latter part of 1922, 
residing four miles east of 
Snyder, Scury County. John was 
a mcHlel young man, kind and 
affectionate to his loved ones. 
This is the first time the grim 
reaper has entered this home 
and broken the happy circle and 

j their grief is inconsolable. John 
I was a regular attendant at 
church and Sunday school at 
Plainview, he being one of the 
teachers at time of his ijeath. 

i Funeral services were condget- 
I ed Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 by 
I Rev. C. E. Jemer.son at the home, 
Ion account of his mother, one 
‘ brother and three sisters lieing 
: in bed with measles. A fter the 
j services his remains were car- 
' ried to the Snyder cemetery and 
laid to rest to await the resurrec
tion morn.

Deceased leaves a father, 
' mother, two brothers, three sis
ters and Grandmother Brown to 
mourn his loss. May a kind, lov
ing Heavenly Father bind up 
their wountled, broken hearts, is 
the prayer of the writer.

A. Friend.

S  DELINQUENT .SCH(X)L TAX

S :  Those owing school tax in this 
S  di.strict are given till March 1st. 
^ i t o  pay same without penalty, 
s  After this date the collector will 

force collection with penalty. 
S i Grapeland School Board.

b I I f you don't sleep well at night 
Bii^rom nervousness, indigestion 
g  or urinary troubles, you need 
S I  Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies 
S '  the system and relieves the kid- 
S jn e y s  and bladder. Price $1.25 
S ;  per bottle Wade L. Smith Special 
B ' Agent.

‘I t ’s a Pleasure to Please* 
Crockett, Texas.

b ' The wave of crime reported 
B jo v e r  the country merely proves 
B  how desperately some people are 

trying to avoid work.— Mason 
igl County Journal.

y o u r
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Last year 350,000 buyers 
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself against delay 
this spring by placing your 

\ order for a Ford Car now.

r'.

i.

STATE HIGHWAYS TO HAVE 
NO NEW DE.SIGNATIONS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.— ,N'o 
future changes or new designa
tions will be made in the desig- 
nate<i system of State highways, 
the State Highway Commission 
decided at its monthly meeting 
just closed.

The present system as now ’ 
designated has been approved by j 
the F'ederal Government and! 
construction of many of the var-! 
iuus highways now designated asi 
State highways is well under 
w ay, HO as to make it impractical 
and un.satisfactory to change 
the designations from their 
present Iwations. The com-' 
mission advises citizens of the 
State not to go to the exp«*nBe of 
coming to Austin to urge chan
ges in the present designations 
or to have new designations 
made. Every effort will lie made 
to complete the present system  ̂
of highways as rapidly a.s pos
sible and to keep this system in 
Serviceable condition for the 
traveling public, the commission 
announced. |

.MAKKIEI) AT DALLAS

Miss Alma B. Anthony, grand
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. M. S.' 
Spe-nce of this city, was married 
Sunday. February 24, to Mr.| 
Alfred Grantham of Dallas. The 
bride was born and reared ini 
Grapeland, and her many friends 
will extend congratulations and 
best wi.shes. '

W. H. HOI.COM H .SR. ILL

The many friends of Mr. W. 
H Holcomb Sr., of Augusta, will 
regret to learn that he is in a 
serious condition as the result, 
of a paralytic stroke. Mr. Hol
comb was stricken Tuesday of| 
last week. His condition at this 
time i.s said to lie some better, 
and it is the hope of his many  ̂
friends that his recovery will be 
rapid and complete.

It’s tough to be in a crowd of 
radio and Mah-Jong fans when 
you understand only Englis-h. 
— Brooklyn Eagle.

CITATION BY I’ lBl-ICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
TO THE SHKRIKK OR ANY CON
STABLE OK HOU.STON COUNTY, 
GREETING: Y’ou »r r  hereby com- 
mande<l to (ummon Lura Belle | 
Woiiinger by making publi
cation of thi» Citation once in each j 
week for four luceasive weeks pro-  ̂
vioos to the return day hereof, in j 
tome newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial Diatrict, but if there be noj 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in s nearspaper publiah-. 
ed in the nearest District to said Third 
Judicial District to appear at the 
neit regular term of District court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the Court House of said Houston 
County, in the town of Crockett, on the 
4th Monday in March A. D. 1!>24 the 
same being the 24th day of March i 
A. D. 1924, then and there to answer 
a petition file<i in said Court on the I 
9th day of Kehruary A. D. 1924 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No K42H. wherein Horace R 
Weisinger, By next Kriend, Paul I 
Weisinger Is Plaintiff, and Lura' 
B«-lle Weisinger is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging Suit for divorce,, 
Plaintiff alleging that Plaintiff and | 
defendant were married in Houston 
County, Texas November 29th, 1922, j 
and lived together until December 
2Sth, 1922, when Plaintiff caught | 
defendant in the art of adullry and | 
immediately abondnned her. That] 
Plaintiff is a bona-fide inhabitant 
of the State of Texas, and for more 
than six months preceeiling the filing. 
of this suit, has resided in Houston 
county. That defendant's place of 
residence is unknown.

HEREIN KAIL NOT, but have be-1 
fore said Court, at ita aforesaid next | 
regular term, this srrit, with your re-1 
turn thereon, showing how you have| 
executed the same.

WITNESS. A. B. Smith, Clerk of 
the Dietrkt Court of Houaton County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and, 
the Seal of said Court, at office In 
CroekaCt. this ths kth day of February 
A. D.lMi.
(BEAL A. B. Smith, Clerk.

Dtotrict Oeart, Houston Conaty.

We Can Repair It
And in most instances it will only take a few 
minutes time, but if you neglect some minor 
car trouble, it may develop into a serious one, 
even tying you up on the Road somewhere.

The safe way is to have us inspect your car 
regularly.

G AS ACCESSORIES OIL

N o r m a n ^ s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORIAN, PrtfricUr

I GOT A  BANK BOOK!
Note the happy smile, the ex
pression of pride in the posses
sion of a Bank Account.
Has your boy made this start 
toward a successful life? If 
not, now is the time to help him 
get started. Send him in and 
let us talk to him.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

When RoastinI Meat
A  good cook can quickly tell how it will turn 
out—but often times that is too late. The sure 
way to do is to order your Roast from us. Then 

ou know it will be tender* juicy and of the 
t quality.

SHAVER'S MEAT MARKET
WILUS SIAVIt. EnfriHw

m si
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Three Big Days of the most marvelous Values ever offered
You can’t afford to miss this opportunity. COME!

We invite you to c«)me and share these Special Dollar Day liarKains w hirh 
are selected from our reKular lines of hiKh quality merchandise. >lany of 
the things includtsl were received this week, and our guarantee of satisfac
tion goes with every purcha.se. Everything marked in plain figures.

I t i m e
( j H A P t L A S O S  C A S H  D R V  G O O D S  < ; T 0 R E

V.X I.rESTIlAT .VKE LIKE FINDINtJ NTtifiETS 
OF 1*1 RE <;OLD IN EVERY DEI'.AKT- 

MENT. READ THEM At;AIN

1. These values are for fash or Produce.
2. .Merchandise bought at thes*> prices cannot be returned or exchanged. 
.1. No mail or phone orders will l>e filled at prices i|uuted at«)ve. Come

l o o k : a  .SPECIAL W L I  E FOR E.UII OF THE THREE IKILLAK 
DAY.s: HERE THEY ARE! (iET YtH RS!

57 STETSON H ATS 

With every Hart Si’haffne and Marx 

Spring suit sold during the.se three 

days, you will have your choice of any 

o f the new Florsheim shoe*s or oxfords 

for only 51 additional.

FIR.ST D.\Y .SI’Et lAL.S t;(M>d only for Friday. February 2tMh.

MEN’S APPAREL FOR 51 
Men’s dress shirts 
Men's blue work shirts 
.Men’s Khaki work shirts 
Men’s heavy cotton shirts 
2 union auits (summert
1 Kerry Kut Unionsuit
11 pra. IkMS Socks ..........
2 prs. split lesther gloves
1 pr. Horsehide Gloves 
Men's Pep caps .......

2 1-2 YARDS ;t-4 WIDE SHEETING FOR .<1.00
Enough bleached or brown H-4 KCO.N’ti.MY sheeting for a sheet tVir <»uly 51 
12 BALLS SILKINE CR(K 'HETTHKKAl) for 51

SECOND D.\Y SI*F:CIALS Good only for .Saturday .March 1st
•f

The early birds get the.se. They are hot ones, (iuaiitities limited. First 
come first .served-
$1.50 MEN’S 2.40 weight full cut elastic back blue overalls, sizes from 
.‘14 to 42 waist ( not over two i«irs  to a customer) pr. . 51
LADIES .SPRING HATS (10 only) each ..................$1
The first ten ladies purchasing at much as 55.(M) in all other departments, 
will have their choice today only, of an a.ssortment of 25 hats (regular 
price up to 56.00) for on ly......  .......  .................$1

L.AST D.\Y SPECI.XLS tiood only for Monday, March 3rd.

$1.50 .MEN’S SELECTO DRESS SHIRTS ...  $1.00
New patterns, with and without collars, in percales and madrasses, stripes, 
figun*s and plain colors. Limited quantity.
One lot children’s strap pumps a jwir ..............  , ...........  51.00

YOC IM)NT KNOW WHAT A IMlLLAR WILL Hl'Y

RREATH TAKING HAR(;A1NS THAT WII L HE 
TALKED A llO l'T  FOR MONTHS. FOR 

ONLY THREE DAYS!
YOl ’LL MISS IT IF YOC .MISS IT !

510 FLORSHEIM SHOES 

With every STYLEPLUS Spring Suit 

sold during these three days, you will 

have your choice of any 57 Stetson in 

our stock for $1 additional.

STAPLE DRY (ifKIDS FOR 51

5 yds. 40 in. Mascot I^omestic 
7 yds. 36 in. LL Domestic ....
7 yds. ,36 in. Bleached Domestic
6 yds. 27 in Heavy Outings 
6 yds. 32 in. .Mattress Ticking 
.3 yds. .36 in. Khaki Shirting ....
3 1-2 yds. 36 in. Blue Denims .
2 yds. 54 in. Table Damask

Unless you com«’ to this store aiui w*e these values. You will also find on 
display, new lines of la<lie.x and mi.s.<w>s dres.ses. men's suits and the new 
styles in footwear. Whatever vou may need, yiju will find it here. Our 
regular prices are, in most every instance, lower than sjM̂ cial prices offered 
el.sewhere. We appreciate the )>atronnge you have given us and trust that 
you will continue to favor us.

filRUS’ APPAREL FOR 81

2 child’s dres.ses (1 to 3)
2 girls’ gowns 
2 prs. Girls bloomers . .
Girls’ middy blouses 
Girls’ gingham dresses 
Girls’ muslin underwear 2 for 
Girls’ knit caps 2 for

SHOE.S! SLIPPEItS! FOR $1
We have a big assortment of shot's ami slipiaTS 

fn>m short lines, in many g«»od sizes that are ex- 
ception.al values for this price. You will find ex
cellent qualities in every pair and the price they 
are offered at is a mere fraction of their cost- Be 
sure *o get your size as we will not take back or ex
change any shoes sold for 5|

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 2 FOR 51

2 prs. cre)ie bloomers

2 muslin gow ns......

2 prs. Teds .... .........

2 bras.sierres ..........

3 prs. Step Ins

2 prs. Knit Teddies ............ ...

l.ADIE.S’ APPAREL Ft)R 51

$1.25 Teddies........
$1.25 Gowt)s ......
$1-25 Combination Suits 
Organdy Blouse's 
I lot Middy Blouses 
I lot knit caps .....
I lot sweaters 
51.25 Muslin Skirts

IM)I I.AR DAY (ilNfillA.M SPECIAL

M.XTnil E.SS \ ALUES IN DRE.SS (;<M)DS 
Your dollar has marvelous purchasing )K)wer in 
our piece goods department. AH wantt'd silk, 
woolen and cotton fabrics are on display, together 
with the newest trimmings. Don’t overlook it.

7 yds. ’27 in. Fast color gingham ....

5 yds. 27 in. Lady Jane ginghams 

4 yds. 32 in. UTILITY ginghams

6 yda. .36 in. Fairy Percal..............

MISCELLANEOUS 51 BARfiAINS 
2 yda. 44 in. white organdy
2 6 ft. Green Window shades 
8 yda. Curtain Scrim
5 yda. 36 inch Challie ...........
4 yda. 36 inch. Cretonne (new) ........... .
3 prs. Heavy Turkish Towels
5 yda. Hesrv Cheviots
1 green snd white Window ahsde 
1 green snd tan Window Shaile 
2f> y;irda 1 1-2 in. colored Torchon lace 
10 yda. 2 in. colm'ad Torchon lace

5L.50 PALM OLIVE TOILET PREPARATIONS 51
On each of these .3 Dollar days, you can buy a com- 
bina'ion of Palm Olivo articles amounting to 5L.50 
for only 5l.0t). These high gratle toilet articles 
are among the best and sell regularly as follows;
Cold Cream jar ....................   ijo^
Vanishing Cream jar ...........................   jOc
Fare Powder    .’■,0^
Rouge Compacta      11.00
Shampoo ................ ..........................
Talcum    25c
Shaving Cream .......
.Soap (Genuine Palmolive) .... 
Palmole Face Powder ......... .

3.V
Ilk
2.5c

5 yds. 28 in. Bookfold Madras
BOYS APPAREL FOR 51 

Boy’s dress shirts
B<iy*a Mouses ....................................
Boy’s overalls....... ............
Boy’s coverall suits ..............................
2 boy’s Caps..................... ......... ......
1 lot slip over sweaters ..... .... ............
3 prs. Heavy Hose ...... ......... .....
1 lot boy’s pants ...................... .......
2 prs Scout gloves ....................... .......
2 prs. Wool gloves ........... .. .....
2 summer union suits ............ ..... .......
2 winter union suits
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066 for Colda and La Grippe.
_  t _____________
=  1 ^>€<1 potatoea and garden seed
S  §  •t'^Geo. E. Daraey & Go’s.

---------------------t ^ i c e  line of men’s and ladies 
iMtts at Howard’s.

666 fur Headaches, Colds, etc.

Old style chairs with 
seats at Uarsey & Co.’s.

hide

Cars washed and greased. 
Grapeland Motor Co.

4000 new spring samples just 
arrived at Clewis’.

666 for Malarial Fever.

Old hats made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them.

Chops, shorts, bran. oats.
C. H. Sewell Si Co.

Plenty of ear com at Geo. E. 
Darsey & Co ’s.

rity of maize and corn. P'or 
Prtces see J. W. Howard.

psed Fords, $.'i0 and up.
, Grapeland Motor ('o.

Cultivators. middlebusters, 
section harrows and stalk cut
ters at Geo. E. Uar.sey & Co.’s,

I A big shipment of stock pow
ders and poultry feed at Darsey 
& Co.’s.

FOR SALE

666 prevents Colds.

Fresh Jersey milk for sale.
Arwine Skidmore.

T. H. Ijeaverton was in (lalveB- 
tun several days last week.

Pride of Lamar flour satisfies. 
C. H. Sewell & ( ô.

We have a car of fertilizer 
now on the track.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs. | his home in Brownfield, after a 
$1.00 per setting. j visit here with his brother-in

Mrs. W. D. Granlwrry. .-law. Burton Wallace and family.

Tom Vickery has returned to If you are not able to buy a

A  few more sows and a bunch | 
o f shoates to .sell at once. | 

J. W. Howard.

FOR
Puiv Mebane 

W. T. Pridgen.

SALE
cotton seed. See

Buy Ruth flour and water 
ground meal at Howard's. None 
batter.

Misses lx>nnie Mae Guke. Mil-, WANTED— 1000 lioys, ages
dred Haltom and Ida Mae Herod 16 to 99 years to look over my 
came home from Huntsville to. new spring samples. Clewis. 
spend the week end.  ̂ _____________

Meridan Fertilizer is the 
best— we have it. Better get 
what you will need right now.

Kennedy Bros.

new suit. Clewis will have the old 
one dyed

See Geo. E. Darsey & Co. for 
that good old Virginia Carolina 
fertilizer—a car now on track. 

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

=  Kelly handles, beams, points.
I f  you expect to do any paint-{ 

ing see T. H. Ivcaverton Lumber
gs and bolts at Geo. E. Dar-lCo. We have a guarantee<ll . ,
. r.oin< o* «•> Of; ..oil,... ' SaiC.

Don’t wait too long to buy your 
tires, as we have only aliout 
twenty five to sell at our spei-ial

& Co. paint at $2.2.’) pc>r gallon.
I

Geo- E. Darsey & Co.

Frank Leaverton, 0. W. Davis, 
Herman Marchison and Hen 
Brooks sp«-nt several days in 
Dallas last wwk. the two former 
inspiHting gin machinery with a 
view of purchasing some new 
machinery for their gin.

i.ss Elizabeth Tunstall « f  -'‘VUP
CSockett visited friends here last flour

Extra fancy flour
Meal ........

At

=  S.

W a n t e d  t o  b u y —a bushels i 
ofiiron peas. A. N. Eden.s, Route

« i  on
j  j FOR RENT—60 acres land on

halves; also want 2 wage hands.
, $2.'> per month and beard,and 7.5c: ...

,, I A. U. Streetman,Howard s. I i i t-I Graisdand, Texas.

John Snell, former county 
superintendent, was visiting his 
many Houston county friends 
this week, speruling .several days 
in (lra|>eland as the guest of his 
brother-in-law, Willie L. Smith- 
.Mr. Snell is now loi-ated in Dal
las.

“EVERYTHIM6 A GOOD DRUG 
STORE SHOULD HAVE'

Our line o f drug store merchandise is more 
complete than ever before. There is seldom a 

time when we cannot supply you with any ar- 

ticl you might need.

If the article is not in stock we can get it 

within a few days.

W e specialize in filling your every want.

Trade with the merchant whose merchan

dise and prices are always right.

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMIIirS DRUG SIORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

70c

Rooking stoves, In-d stcails, 
■at tresses. IhhI springs and 
m  r bottom chairs.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

It is expensive to ox|x'rimcnt PF \S W ANTFI)
on putting out your fertilizer wnuhip a car of jH-as between
without a goml .listributor. S e e ^-,. ,̂ru«rv 24th. Those 
(.eo. E. Darsey & Co. for fortili-,

,dispose o f them now. Will pay 
$2.25 jH‘r bushel cash. J. W.How-

zer distributors and planters.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Get the genuine Oliver plow— 
the only kind to farm with. 
Come see our line and let us sell 
you the plow you need.

Kennedy Bros.

FEKTILI/.EK
Jl have a car of the famous 

fiiaift’s Red Steer fertilizer. See 
■«> at once if you need any.

A. B. Spence. ! -----------------
_____________ , HAM AND HACON SPECIAL

FIOTICE, ST(H K HREEDER.S i Jtaturday we will s»“ll—
^Hub Starkey Jack and my stal-i Swift’s Premium hams, 10 to 

Hon will make the .spring sea.son, 12 Ib.s., j k t  lb -  2.‘$c
■  my farm at Livelyville. Fee, Swift’s Empire wrapind 
^0.00. ; breakfast bacon, |)er pound . 2̂ k“ tiers.
~ Shaver's Meat Market.

ard.

NOTICE
I especially urge all who owe 

me either on account or note, to 
call at my home where 
fined with illness anti jiay

For a limileti time we offer 
either Uiiiteii States t>r Gootl- 
rich guaranteed fabric tin's at 
the following .sjas-ial prices: 
.lOx't inch Tire $7..50
:?0x:i 1-2 inch Tire $S..50

(ieo- K. Dar.sey & Co.

BY THEIR FR l'lTS !

The special effort in the pre- 
Easter campaign of the Christian 
Chun'h is U'aring fruit already. 
Church atenilance is on the in- 
crea.se anti it is htiptsl that ere 
long we shall have realizeti the 
goal o f a hundred pe-rcent in
crease at all se'rvice.s. One nt>- 
table anti encouraging sign is 

I the large numln-r of men anti 
K*****!!young men who are turning out.

STRAYED
Gray and brown mare mules, 

alMiut K years old, weigh about 
700 pounds. Gray mule has aplit 
in ear, white shoulders. Notify 

H. E. Hirom.s, 
Creek, Texas.

THE CRADI.E ROLL

A girl was Ixirn to Mr. and 
.Mrs. (Chester Tyer Wednesday 
mtirning, February ‘27, 1924,

Elvin John.son.
I

counts and notes to highest biti-

.1. M. Owens.

W e Invite You
To spend the next pretty day with us; you’ll be glad you 

did, even though you buy nothing

FOR SAI.E
Eight head cattle, including 

two gtKsl milch cow.s; one
work mare. Also have 106 acn-.si And why shouldn’t they? Jesus
of as good cotton land as can lx.'i (.ailed men to lie Hi.s disciples. One thing alxive all others you 

I am con- found ;  one pony horse will trade ; j  and if we are to follow Hi.s di- must have if you would conquer 
jjI|,h1sii one second hand wagon, vine prerogative we must af>- mountain peak.s, is faith.— (In- 

you can. If those who owe hand car on |)eal, not only to the women and dustry.
do not pay up at an early datti, of this pro|K-rty if in g'^sl i (.t,||,|ren, but to the men a.s well.
will U' fon-L'd to sell the.se ' phe work of the division leail-i

J. M. Owens. ppa and their groups of workers
-----------------is jiri gre-si'ig nicely. .More calls

^H.'s^l()N.\K\ sot IKT5 were made and personal work
--------  ilorie la.st week than has been ev-

Mes'lames. (tis). K. D rsey Sr. jdent in our ranks in many days, 
an 1 .Mrs. l.eon Anderson enter- and we are just now getting well 
tained the Misnionaiy Siciety ol organized. Stronger pressure 
the Methodist church last T uss-i v,-ij| put on as we progress 
«lay afternoon. In spite of the from wwk to week. It .vou an 
threatening morning, the sun-^pot attending chunh some- 
shine in the .'ifti'riioon drew out where, dear reader, we are on 
quifii a good attendance. jyour trail— we want you. “Come

Mrs. A. M. Fisher led the de-1 with u.s and we will do thee 
votioiial, using a.s her theme,,jf,xKl.'’

STO^ THAT ITCHINO

I ' m  BIup Star Remedy for Eczema, 
lU-h, Tetter or Cracked Handa, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sore* or Sores on Chil
dren. 11 relievea alt forma of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Wade L. Smith

MEN’S SHIRTS

Men, when you need 
shirts don’t fail to see 
ours. W’e are not boast
ing but simply stating 
a plain fact, when we 
.say we have the most 
complete line in Grapt'- 
land. Dress or work 
in all colors and styles. 
Let us show you.

WORK CLOTHES

Don’t forget that we have work clothes at 
last year’s price-

PIECE GfHlDS
Our spring piece gooils are here. Anything 

you may need in staples such as organdies in 
white and all leading colors. Voiles in a wide 
range of patterns and tissues of every pat
tern ami price.

"C O ID  IV THE HFAD «*

LADIES SHOES
Don’t overlook the fact that we have a vesy 

complete line o f ladies shoes in all the new 
styles as well as staples.

HOSIERY
Hosiery in all the staple colors and in the 

New, Down, Sunburn and Nude shades.

DRESSES
We have a complete line of the Virginia 

Hart Dresses and new ones arriving weekly.

MAH JONG

The latest novelty in ties for men. We hav<’ 
them.

Sox in a wide range of prices and colors.

SHOES
Our shoes for men are equal in style and 

range of price to anyl)ody’s. We have what 
.vou want in either high or low shoe.^

“spiritual |UTi)arVlnes.s.”  Her 
les.Hoii from the Scriptures was 
fittingly cho.sen to emphasize 
the need of church people to pre
pare themselves for the Pro- 
Easter revival to bi'gin the last 
Sunday in March.

During the busine.ss .Hcs.sion 
! several matters were ilisposed of, 
(>iie of which was electing .Mrs.

I H. C. Ainlorson as <lelcgate to the 
I annual conference to Ik* held in 
j Texarkana b«'gining March 11th.
I A vote of thanks was extend-, 
jed Mrs. .M. E. Darsey for decorat 
I ing the hall in the school buiM- 
j  ing for our \’alentine party.

The .society challenged the 
j  boani of stewards in a go to , 
I prayer meeting attendance con-i 
j test, the losi'rs to entertain. j 

.Miss Liicile Howard entertain-1 
ed during the .social hour with a 
delightful reading 

The hostess ss-rved for refresh
ments hot chocolate, sandwiches 
and cake.

Rejxjrler,

Reporter.

IB f$n ikrut# attack n f Nkb«I  C»t«rTb 
ThoBe Bub.Brt lo  frequent •'t'okU** ar* 
■pr.Brallv in »  “ run down”  rondltifm.

IIAI-sLH C A TA R R H  M F in r iN i: Id a 
Trnfttmrnt rnnalBtlna o f  an Ointment, to 
lx> ub*mJ locaSly, and a Tonic, which a< ta 
Q ulck^ thrnuKh tho Blood on tho Itu-' 
'ouB surfai'B*. hulMlnir u|> tho HvbWB» 
ind makinir you leat llaMn to ’ ‘m M a/* 

BoM t>v druvaUtB for uvor 40 Y«ank 
F  i  Choney A CO., ToJodo, O.

ry US on your grocery bill. We have right prices on our 
ntire line. Plenty plow tools and farm needs in stock

Henry Dailey & Co*
Where the Price is abeolutely right

Hard-working men who are 
burdened with a torpid liver, feel 
tired, lazy and discouraged. They 
know they are lazy and th«'y are 
ashamed, yet it is nothing to be 
ashamed of. The thing to do is 
to get the liver started again 
and to purify the stomach and 
iKiwels. There is no better rem
edy for this purpo,sc than Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It puts a man 
in working trim and makes life 
worth living. Price $l.‘J5 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

Dependability
Ta.stes diflor in lots of ways; but there’s one 

thing everybody likes Dependability.

So it’s no mystery when a store grows big; 
and eeps growing. One thing explains it— De
pendability.

Just honest service; that’s all.

Simple sincerity in every spoken word, in 
every adverti.sement, in every garment, in 
every transaction— in everything. That’s what 
has built this store.

People like that sort of thing; believe in it. 
W e’re glad they do— it’s our policy for good-.

ON ACCO UNT OF B A D  W E A T H E R  O U R  

EXTRA SPECIAL SA LE  W ILL  BE  

CONTINUED TEN D A Y S  LONGER

K e e la n d  B ro s .
TKe people that keep the price down



Scott’s Lucy, registered Doroc-Jeraey sow, and her world’s record Utter of twelve pigs that 
weighed 3898>< |x>unds at 6 months old. Upper left, Vic. Hill, owner and feeder; upper 
right, E. R. Eudaly, County Agent, who supervised the feeding.

The Horse and Mule Remain j 
With Us

SIckIr, Peerlah Children
Children suffering from intee- 

tinal worms are croM, resUess and

Trxaa can produce bicfrrr and better hoga and 
murt> economically than the com belt itatea, accord
ing to the facta demonstrated by the Texas Ton Litter 
contest conducted by the A. ai^ M. College of Texas 
in cooperation with the swine men in this state. Vic 
Hill of McLennan county won the contest with a 
litter of 12 pure-bred Durocs that weighed at the 
age of six months. 2K9H 1-2 pounds. M. I.. Marcom, 
Fannin county was second with a litter of 12 Poland 
China pigs six months old weighing 3542 3-4 pounds 
and J. M. Martin, lienton county, was third with a 
litter of 10 Poland China pigs six months old that 
Weighed 3332 pounds.

The average of 333,2 pounds made by Mr. Martin'i

litter is believed to be a record for six months old 
pigs. A scrub three months older than this litter 
was fed the same ration in the same pen and tipped 
the scale at 235 pounds, proving the old ad^e 
••Bloo.1 will tell.”

That the pigs made this enormous growth at a 
reasonable cost ia shown by the records kept by the 
feeders. .Mr. Hill's litter was produced at a cost of 
15 83 per hundreil and Mr. Mirtin's litter cost Jrt.OO 
per hundred. Commission men who have had years 
of experience in buying and selling hogs valued the 

from lU.OO to $'.• 50 per hundred on the Ft.Pigs
Worth market. Mr. Hill realized a net profit from
the oiierstion of 1144.

For ’Tax Puyen* and Voten* to | a lick of political sense. The 
Consider—and Candidates Too above figures show it- We howl

--------  jfor our favorite candidate; then
Texas, ha.s, we believe, 2.53 lose sight of his failure to effect 

counties. The State has a con-' promised refornw; then pay our
stitutional provision for 31 sen-1 increased burden of taxes with 
ators and 1.50 Repre.sentatives.! a grimace of the face—then go 
This year is what we call a poli-1 forth and forget, and make 
tical year. Every other year is another political fool out of our- 
considered political year in Tex- .selves when the next “political
as. This means that in this year" roils around.

The horse has not gone, he is 
not even going. The t.vpe needed 

! may change and he may change 
 ̂his fields of labor, as any kocmI 
adaptable laborer will do with 

I changing conditions: but he ha.s 
j  not been man’s useful servant 
for these thousaiuis of years to 
get off the face of the earth at 
the order of any men* inventor 
or manufacturer of lifeless ma
chines.

There is no question on South
ern farms as to the displacement 

jof the horses and mules by trac- 
! tors and trucks. We simply need 
. to have more work dene on our 
I farms by other than human 
I labor, and it will retjuire hor.ses 
and mules and tractors and 
trucks, each in their respective! 
spheres of best usefulness, to doj 
what must In* done. The pnib-! 
lems are to find ways and means 
of doing more farm work with 
less human labor and to find 

;out which form of power will do' 
the work more economically.

Hut the atmosphere is clear
ing. The true place of the trac- 

I tor and truck is being rapidly 
I found. This place is an increas- 
jing and |>ermanent field of use
fulness. There are kinds of work 

ion the farm which under certain 
jeonditions can lx* better and more 
I economically done by the tractor, 

— There are types of hauling or 
as trucking, particularly long di.s-

ViniM W L/I U4* «»av V ■
unhealthy. There are other tymp- 
touia, however. If the child isWUm, •• — * -----  --
pale, baa dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and tak»*s no 
interest in play, it is almost a cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The sunst remeily 
for worms ia White’s Cri'aiii Verm
ifuge. It is jKisitivo destruction 
to the worms but harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Hold by 

Wade L. Smith

maal

■ a lla vca  f t e t  aver- 
«a *«a  iM lIaa mmt smM

ABSTRACTS
Vou cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of f 
Houston County.

We I

J. W . YO UN G
Crockett, Texas For store news read the adi

your political advancement 
re.specta the future. I’ut the hauls and quick delivery,
right on the neck of your lx*st which can 1m* done In-tter and 
personal friend if so be he is in Hiore economically by the motor 
the .state dining room eating at *ruck.
the public expense, but not ren- there is no lack of use or
dering a service that is absolute- demand for an increasing num- 
ly necessary to the welfare of the horse.s and mules. There
general public. "ork to be done they

It’s nice to remember one’.s enough that they can
political friend.s— hut the Lord ‘*o better and more economically 
knows that Texas has fully ar- than any other means of power 
rived at that point now where known, to keep the demand
the one supreme duty o f the gt*̂ >d horses and mules equal
Governor, the Legislature and all ^be supply.—Tait Hutler, in

State there will probably be a Texas does not need in this 
total this year of 400 candidates stressful time of hers a single 
for the Legislature; that is. if new law. She doesn't need a 
we count Representatives and .single new court. She can not 
Senators too. Here are some afford a single new administra- other public servants should be.T^be Progressive Farmer
facts for these candidates to tive department. Half the laws to remember first the jxmr tax- -----------------
think of— »nd particularly for she already has are regular tom- bearing animals known as Tom, 
the voters to keep close to their fool laws and ought to lie repeal--Dick and Harry, who are not 
hearts: ,ed. Half the burt*aus and com- guilty of anything to Ik* puiiish-

The increase in the population missions and adjuncts of her ad- ed for—except indifferently

HOISEHOLI) HINTS

of Texas within the past ten 
years has been 2.5 per cent.The 
increase in the Slate's wealth, 
as shi:wn by the tax renditions, 
has lieen 34 p«*r cent. Ten years 
ago, the cost of administering

ministration ought to l>e wiped letting their tax money be
out. And really some of her De
partments ought to be almli.shed. 
There ought to be some consoli- 
dation.s of the higher courts. In 
all truth there has lieen within

the various branches or depart- the past ten years entirely too 
ments of the State government much legislation the primary 
was $1,99.5.‘265 Now the cost of object of which was to create a 
administering the.se dejiartments new office, to lengthen the pie

s«iuandered and voting unwisely.

Collect all the little odds and 
ends of .soap about the house, 
warm them in a saucepan for a 
minute, roll into a ball and leave

Never too Busy
Courtesy is the one medium of exchange accepted at par. 

It is on duty here at all times.

Courtesy readiates a spirit of good feeling that we are 
not working entirely for what we get out of work in a 
material way, but for the pleasure o f polite transaction and 
friendly a.ssm’iation as well.

Life is not too short and we are never too busy to be 
courteous, for courtesy is the outward expression of an in
ward consideration of others.

This Iwnk always endeavors to w’ork with as well as for 
its customers. You are invited to bring your business here.

• a.

— Henry Edwards in Troup Han-! to dr>-. ^ben have a
-cake of soap ready for use.

---------^ a d d e d  to the blue water
Avoid a cunsti|>ated habit, it^uKed for rinsing curtains will 

breeds di.sease in the body. An j  make them look like new. 
(xcasional do.se of IVickly Ash, Linoleum and oilcloth will last
Bitters will ke<*p the lH>wel.s heal- twice as long if varnished once 
thy and regular, .Men u.se it and a vear

is $6,186,400. Ye shades of i counter, to make a smooth place find it grxxl for that pur|iose.j Egg yolks may lie kei>t fresh 
Houston, and Roiierts aril Hogg! and ea.sy for somebody. A state j Price $L'2.5 p<*r bottle. Wade L.| by placing in a Ixiwl with enough 
Think of i t ; population increased can act a fool in this respect and Smith Si>eciul Agent. jcold water to cover. Place a
'25 per cent; w ealth increaseil .34 buy many things deemed de- ----------------- i saucer on top and keep in a
per cent; cost of administering -sirable. but which it can not af- average man is usually'dark cool place until used.
State I>epartments incrca.sed ford, just like individuals can. hrillant or too stupid to be- Clean leather upholstery with 
over .300 per cent. More to think Texas has done that very thing. famous. plain water containing a few
aliout: The c<xs4 of administer- Here i« the substance of a plat 
ing the various state institutions form for the gubernatorial candi- 
ten years »go was $6,1'2.5.470. date and the legislative candi- 
Now the cost of admini.stering date.s who would win and serve 
these in.stitutions i.s $18.971.'.i8; best:
cost of administering State in- Let's call a halt; Texas is bust- 
stitu'Jons also increa-*ed over .300 ed—Not a single new 
per rent. peal half the laws we have.

What in the n.iine of High Abolish every commission and

! drops of ammonia. Then rub 
' briskly with a soft cloth. Do not 
use ga.soline. as it has a tenden
cy to crack leather. A giMsl

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous boroxonr, 
a preparation that rnnies in liquid
and fK.wder form. It is a coml.i- l‘‘« lh fr  dressing can in* made by 
nation treatnient that not only combining two jiarls of linseed

law__Re- purifies the wound of germs that oil to one of turpentine.
raiisi' infection but it heals the Boil stained silverware for a 
flesh with extraoriiiiiarv siter'd. r_,,. • .
Had wounds or nils winch take

Heaven, have we people of Texas dep.urtmrnt and adjunct and pie- wn-ks to heal with the orilinary ‘(uarts of water, one cupful of 
been thinking atsuit for the past counter i«osition whose incum- liniments mend «|iiirkly umler tlie vinegiir and two tableK)>uons of 
teny .ars ' Most of us have laid U*nt is not an out.standing and l'''w*'rfiil iiiHuenee of this wimder- common salt. The silver willlK* 
the flatteriiu u. cti'.n to our absolute necessity to the public rgK- «nT  ai!^ “ ** P«>‘ »hed.

jwli- s-rvice honestly ind efficientl.v fiOc. Sobl bv ------------— -soul.i that Wf are smooth
ticisr.s. Hut we haven't shown arlministereil. l/ise sight of Wade L. Smith For store news read the ads

W E  G I V E  Y O U

Prompt - Service

MlSSlOWMicf 
YOU WAIT
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CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
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i/The Development of Oar
Railway Net in Texas

Bjr Walter Splawn, R. R. CommiiMioner of Texaa.
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*■ We may asic how it was that
N was able to construct 
t a mile of railroad for every 

thomaand people by 1H60. There 
several sources of aid to 
early roads.

^IPlrst, the people o f the State 
red some a.ssistance by in- 

dividual gifts. Committees were 
IMUally appointed by meetings of 
citiaens along the route of the 
proposed railroad, who canvas.sed 
tvaryone for cash contributions. 
Up to I860, the Harrisburg line 
had ex|K‘tided $1,209,000.00 
I240OO .00 of thi.s amount was 
given outright by citizens of five 
counti(‘S .serveti.

Another .source of assistance 
was the sale o f stocks to pe<iple 
along the route. Of the $1,209,- 
000.00 expended by the Harris
burg Hne before 1860. $.*112,000.- 
00 had been pnn'ured in this man
ner. ̂ r*s|uently, planters would 
ftm isli the labor o f their slaves 
andinam.s and take stocks of the 
cotmpany in payment.

In the third place, city and 
coaaly bo!ids were issue<l for the 
bannfit of the railroads. A stat- 
uta o f 1850 authorized such use 
of iniiiicipal credit. Under this 
law,San Antonio issued $.50,(MM) 
of bonds and Bexar county, 
in which San Antonio is located, 
another $.50,000.00 This was 
uaed in building 28 miles of road 
from Port Lavaca to Victoria- 

A fourth source o f aid to the.se 
eariy roads was the State. State 
aid look two forms. F̂ irst, loans 
from the permanent sch(H»l fund. 
In It .50 Texas relinquished her 
claim to the territory east of the 
Rio Grande River in what is now 
New Mexico to the Federal Gov- 
•mmeiit in consideration of $10,- 
000.000.00 in United States 
Bonds. Of this amount, $2,000,- 
000,00 was set aside a.s a jĤ rnia- 
nent school fund. The State .au
thorities decided that the bonds 
of the local railro:.ds would be 
safe securities in which to invest 
the achool fund. Besides the 
railway companies were finding

it impossible to obtain money to 
pay for ties, rails, and equipment, 

j Under a law passed in 1856 the 
railroads mentioned above bor- 

i rowed $1,816,000.00 from the 
' permanent school fund.

PO ULTRY
DEFT.

J. R. Owens Poultry Editor

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

(Delayed)
Reynard, Feb. 18, 1921.— Far-1 

mers are getting along very nice-1 
ly with their work. Douglas' 

i Beazley has planted corn. Not i 
' much gardening has been done. i 
We hope to have fruit this year,' 
as the tree.s haven’t bloomed out.; 

j  but most all have neglected their' 
,orchards on account of the fruit; 
l>eing killtHi nearly every year, 

j .Mr and Mrs. Grady Finch of 
! New Pros|)ect spent last week 
end with Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. 

j Chiles.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ku<{ue- 
I more and little daughter, from 
iTahoka. Texas, sja’iit last week 
with Claud's si.ster, Mrs. Herman 
Beazley.

.Mrs. Salla* and .Mrs, M'ayne 
.McConnell (nee .Miss Barntdt) 
visited our sch(H>l Friday after-; 
niK>n.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Stovall White 
and Icaby sjient Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. I.. F'ulgham-

There is a gissl deal of »ick-! 
ness at present, mostly colds and 
la gripiH*.

A SPLENDID FEEI.TNG ;
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged (eeliiig caused by a torpi<l 
liver and constipated Imwels can 
lie gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. 
You feel its l)cnefieinl effect with 
the fiMt dose as its |>urifying aixl 
regulating effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and biiovaney of 
spirits. Price 60e. S o K( by 

WADE L. SMI TH

POULTRY PAGE

Due to the fact that a great 
numlKT of the Me.ssenger’s read
ers are vitally iiitere.sted in the 
poultry industry, l>eginning thi.s 
week, a page has lH*en .set aside 
for |s>ultry news and poultrj’ ar
ticles. Articles pertaining to the 
sciertiife incubation, care and 
bre<>diiig and feeding of ixiultry 
will Ih‘ gathensl from authentic 
sources and reprinted or written 
fur thi.s s|H‘cial page.

M'e want everyone interestwi 
in this phase of the farm life to 
fee! free to write reasonably 
.short articles regarding their 
methods in jHiultry keeping, giv
ing your exiH'riences. la»th the 
profitable ami unprofitable ex- 
IH-rimeiits that you try out.

Esj>ecially w<mld we urge that 
everyone keep an exact rwonl 
of cost and production of their 
flocks, set it down and wnd to 
the .Messenger to print.

INCUBATION AND u
I NATURAL HK(N)DING

By Mi.ss Myrtle Murray, Poultry 
Specialiat, Extension Service, 
A. and M. ( ’ollege of Texas

There are two methods of incu
bation: Natural or “ hen metho<l." 
artificial or “ incubator metho<l.” 
The “ hen method” is preferable 
for first year club members. If 
it’s decided to set one hen and 
purchase 20 day-old chicks, the 
chicks purcha.sed should U* cared 
for by “ mother hens.” No one 
has ever found a better method 
of hatching than the mother 
hen’s. Artifical incubation is 
used where one wants to hatch 
chicks in large numbers. General 
purijosi- breeds are usually the 
best mothers.

Preparing the Nest 
The nest should be als>ut 14 

inches .square and 14 inches high 
and l(K'ated in a nice quiet place 
and protected from the rains 
and cold. Nail a 6 inch lioard 
across the lower front edge for 
support. Thoroughly clean and 
spray (u.se a pump .spray) with

coopt to rest in. This will keep 
the chicka dry if kept clean and 
properly disinfected, will aid in 
preventing disaaaes. Clean coarse 
or dry chaff should be kept on 
the floor under the coop. 'This 
will help to keep it dry and make 
cleaning easier.

The cracks on thi top and 
sides should be stopped with 
strips of tin or roofing paper so 
the coop will be rain proof. A 
goods l>ox or any half inch lum
ber will make a coup that will 
last you year after year, if well 
made.

The extension run should be

rendered. Our average flock is 
not large enough to supply the 
table in most cases let alone give 
an over production for sale In or
der fur the farm flock to pay it 
has to be o f such size and supply 
not only the home table but to 
afford something for sale to pay 
the feed bill. One hundred to 
one hundred and fifty hens is 
the smallest number of laying 
hens that will do this and pay for 
the time given over to the farm 
flock. And, too, it wil be found 
just as easy to feed and care for 
flock. And, too, it will bc‘ found 
a flock of this size as one only

two feet by two and one-half half so large. Increase the size
feet high. It should be fastened of the flock to a point al>ove 
to the front of the extension coop'home consumption the year 
so that the door of the coop'round and realize a profit.
open.s into the run- The frame i _______
should be ma«le of two by one and ■ MAKI.NG l*OULTRY PAY 
one-half luml>er. The sides, top
and end may be covered with 
one-inch mesh win-. An opening 
may Iw made in the top next to 
the bru<Hl coop. This should Is.' 
fastened down securely with a 
button.

Preparing the Coop

The solution to making poul
try jMiy is deijendent upon four 
things at least- First, they must 
be bred to lay; second, the flock 
must lie of sufficient size to take 
care of the home consumption 
and still give a surplus to sell; 
third, the fkx'k must tie taken

a strono solution o f stis-k ilin or Boor o f the brood coop fence, out of the treesa strong solution o f stock dip or.,j,^„,,j covered with clean, ho..so
some other disinf»*ctaiit. Place! , . . . . and put into a comfortable house
alsiut 2 inches of clean Icsise sand 
in the Isittom.
place enough clean straw or ex
celsior for a ne.st slightly round
ed out in the center. The hen 
will put the final touches on it.

Be sure the hen is contented 
with the nest liefore placing the 
eggs under her. She should Is*

coarse sanefand finel> cut di- and fourth, thev must be fed tho

(»n loo ..f Diis kinds of feeds that it takes to,1 t ip of -The feed and drinking ves-

are nut taken into consideration 
water and ^»*P. thoroughly pi-tus-rly adjusted no flock

can Is* made* profitable.

dusted with 10 to 12 pinches of

sealilecl and disinfested with a 
strong disinfts'tant. A goes! plan 
is to have two set.s of ves.sels and 
u.se them on alternate days so 
they may always be kept clean

The Griiivlancl Poultry 
sociatior is adding new nicmliers 
to it’s list every week, and at the 
meeting held at the* ( ’ourt House 
last .'Saturday alxiiit twelve new 
names were addcsl, desjiite the 
bad weather. Up to the pre.sent i right time.

scHlium tluoride to prevent lice 
then given a day or two to get 
settled lK*fore placing the* eggs 
under her. The* hen should 1m* 
provided with plc*nty of clt*an. 
fresh water; a place for exervi.se! 

As-' and a dust Imth to wallow in, and. 
fed whole grain .■\fter she is es- 
fablishi*d on the ne.st do not! 
“ fuss” ovt*r her. Let her do th»*' 
work. She will come o ff the ti(*s’ 
for feed and exerc ise, etc-, at thei

The hen should not la* left out 
of the rcN>[i or extension run until 
the chicks are two W(*eks old. 
This will pn*veiit chilling from 
coming ill contact with damp 
grass; and exi*rcising the weak 
ones too much. Tem|a*rature. 
either Icxi cold or tcxi hot. will 
oftimes cause laiwel trouble. 
Therefore, over crowding shouhl 
Ih* .•ivoidtsl, chii ks should nut b«' 
allowed to iM'come ( hilled.

Did you know that you could 
! buy a guarantml (laint for $2.'25 
' per gallon at T. H. Leavertoii 
' Lumber Go's.?

time, the following are names o l ; 
ho.xe who hav** iKvome meni-| 

members: I
Earle Porter Adams. W. I).! 

Ferguson, .Ino. B. Owens, ( ’. M., 
.Streetman, Mrs, M- Street-' 
man, .1. .S, Yarbrough. John 
Lure, D(M*k Weisiiiger, Willie L.' 
Smith, Loyd Anderson. .Mrs.| 
Loyd Aruierson, Wil.son Whita-

ARE Y O U  TIRED EATING  BACON?

T r y

Swift’s Ham

n g

it:

Swift’s Hams 10 to 12 lbs., per lb...........24c

Swift’s Breakfast Bacon, per lb............... 24c

• 45 lb cans Swift’s Jewell Compound can $6.75 

i^iire Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon . .$1.00

Just Received Big Car of 

[FLOUR, M EAL, SHORTS, BRAN, ETC., 

GET OUR  PRICES B-4 U- BUY

PLEN TY  OF CHOICE PEA  GREEN  

A L F A L F A  IN STOCK

|>- If you are looking for merchandise at a sav- 

^ing in price it will always pay yout to trade 

Ll*l^th us.

NG US YOUR PRODUCE. WE PAY THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES

Long’s Cash Store
A

BriMMl C<M>p and Extension Run 
for Hen and Chirks

The coop may be niadt* either- 
A shape or ,'Oiuare. In either css'. 
tht* bas«* sh<.iild 1m* two feet 
."(liiare. The ,>iquu'*e coop should 
Im* 18 inches h'gh in the liack ami 
two feet high in th(* front with 
the roof .sloping to the north. 
The door shouM b** in the front.

FL(M kS TOO SMALL

Till* average tUnk is far too 
small to even give a chance o' 
return for effort and exiH*nse

Instead of giving her last con
sideration on the farm, give her 
what .-he is entitled to and the 
average farm will not be k»*eping 
chickens but the chickens will bo 
keeping the family.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer ’

CR(K KETT. TEX.AS “  
Office up atalrs over Millar A  

Beiry’a Store

e r o ^  THAT rrcMiMO

TTmi niu«* Sur Remtdy for Er*em«, 
Ilrh, Tstlrr or Craokrd HumI*. Ring 
Worms. Chspiird Fsc«, Poison Osk, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formaof Sore Feet 
For sale by

RYAN'S DRUG STORK

ker, .Major Whitaker .1. H. Wil-; made of slats ami at-
lianis, Mrs. W. W'. .McConnell, H. 
L. .Morrison, Mr.s. Lizzie Whita
ker, Kdmond Whitaker. Chuck 
Skidmore, Emory lamg, Reagan 
Long. Ren Hrimlierry, Claud 
Owens, Lt*«* Sory, H. R. Edeii.s, 
Dan Henxl, Eiuich Whitaker. 
Holloway Mitchell. .Mrs. Frank 
Leaverton, Mrs. Ralph .Neel. 
Henry Platt, Mrs- Hi*nry Platt. 
Tracy Skidmore. Ed Clark, Mrs. 
.Jru). A. Davis, Mrs. W. 1). Fer- 
gu.son, E. W. Davis. Robert Chap
man, C. S. I ’ rsprung, Marshall 
Brimherry, Mrs. Marshall Hrim- 
berry, .Mrs. .John Daniels.

Every man or woman in the 
Grapeland territory is cordially 
invited to join the assixiation, 
whether you intend to operate on 
a commercial scale or just desire 
to learn more and intend to only 
keep a few chickens for produc
tion of meat ami eggs for home 
n.sc only. Everyone will have a 
giMxl opiMirtunity to learn much 
regarding the care and feed of 
poultry when the ixiultry school 

, is held here the latter part of 
next month under the direction 
of the 1. G. N. Railroad Co. and 
.A. & M- expert.s in |X)uItry hus
bandry.

If it has been so you could not 
attend the meetings of the as
sociation and you desire to be
come a member, either phone or ■ 
writo Jno. R. Owens, s«H*retary,: 
and instruct him to rec<ird your; 
name. It ia desinni to get at | 
least 100 memb**rs, who will 
pledge their inten-st ami atten
dance to the poultry school.

The two day demonstration 
with lectures comes frt*e to 
everyone and will mean much to 
tho Grapeland territory.

tached to the coop with hinges 
and fastened siviirely w'ith a 
button. It should lx* covert'll with 
-cnx'n wire to prevent rats and 
other enemies from getting in at 
night. This will also prevent th«* 
baby chicks from gettiig  out 
early in the nioiiiing when the 
gin.-is is wet.

The fliHir should be made lor

PLUM’ FOOLISH!
Our custom ers arc p lu m ’ foolish about

The Chilli We Serve
And also  our W h o lesom e, H om e-C ooked 

CAKES, AND PIES—The umc kind yon bsc to steal Iron 
“ MOTHER'S PANTRY” aod ytor hareioot tricks would lell 

off 00 yoo. “ Them" were the food old days. Try oor service
r i T V  r  A P I ?  E- L. FRISBY t i l l  t A r c ,  pr o pr ieto r .

on .Second Street
Cleanline.ws and Quick Service is our Motto

P u r e  G a s o l i n e ^ ' '

F u l l  M e a s u r e

Getting the niile.ige you expect from your Gasoline de- 

pemls principally upon two things: Pure G.'.-olinc and Full 

Measure. You get both here— .so why not make it a practice 

to stop when you go by ami let us fill your tank? Courteous 

service always.

Let us se ll you your

SPARK PLUGS TIRE CHAINS
LIGHT BULBS VALNK CORES
FENDER BRACES HUBCAPS. FAN BELTS

G(H)DRIC!I TIRES AND INNER TUBES

Guice’s Filling Station
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Makes Plane Starting Safe

Our.B(changes
Entaratl in th« poatuffiioc every Thuredey at UrepelanJ, Tcaaa, as aecumi 

cUaa mail matter.

SUBSt’ R im O N  PRICE IN ADVANCE 
1 Year, $1.50 6 Munth*. 7Sc 3 Montha, 40c

AdvertUinf Kate Card furniahed anyone upon application to the office

Subacribera ordering a chanice of addreaa ahould frive the old aa well aa 
the new addreaa.

OUR PL'Rlt'SE It ia the purpoae of The Meaaenxrr to record accurately 
aimply and inlcreatinicly the moral, intellectual, induatrial and politi 
tal protrreaa of Grapeland and liouaton County. To aid ua in thia, every citi- 
atn ahould nive ua hu moral and financial aupport.

THL'RSDAY, MAR. 6. 1924.

W ILL  C. KDWARDS FOR 
LIEITKNA.NT GOVER.NOR

We wish to call your attention 
this week to the candidacy of 
Will C. Edwards of Denton for 
the lieutenant Rovemorship. 
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found his picture and a short 
sketch concerning his candidacy.

The editor of The Messentrer 
ha.4 been intimately acgiiaintetl 
with Will Edwards for the past 
twelve years. We know him to 
be a man who can be relied U(nn. 
He is a bi|f man— l>i|f in stature. 
biir in heart and big in mind.

He is lovt>d and honored by his 
home people, and those who are 
in position to know, say that he 
will carry Denton county with 
9.*> per cent of the votes.

For twenty-five years he has 
been ronnectetl with the Denton- 
Record Chronicle. Since 1909 he 
has been owner and editor of 
the paper. He is a past presi-, 
dent of the Texas Pres.-* Ass(x-ia-, 
tion. past president of the Texas 
Daily Press I.,eatrue, and a for
mer member of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

Two years airo his home (>eople 
drafted him and sent him to 
Austin as their representative— 
no one else wa.s permitted to run 
for the legislature. He was one 
o f the big men down at Austin.

I f elected lieutenant governor, 
the job will lee fillet! by a man 
who is patriotic, sincere, and 
with a desire to render .service 
to his native state.

We hope Houston county will 
give him a tremenduous majori
ty in the July primary.

It has long lieen .said that hap
piness is the cheapest thing in 
the world. And yet lots of rich 
men can't buy it.

Judging by the way they run 
down peeirstrians, .some motor-, 
Ists s<‘ («m to rt'gard them as good, 
poad material when projierly' 
cru.shed and rollwl down.

People who complain Inx-ause 
big men won't run for office are 
often the same ones who vote for 
the candidate that shakes hands, 
with the most people.

, The prosperity of a town de
pends in a great mea.sure ujain 
the confidence the people have 
in it. No town csn prosper 
whose citizens are disloyal to it.

It is now gardening time and 
we would remind the gardener 
that among the requisite tools 
are a plentiful supply of rocks 
to throw at your neighljor's| 
chickens.

We have had a few days of 
beautiful and exhilarting sun
shine. l,et us hope that the 
weather man is getting ready to 
start in with a clear stock and 
usher in spring. For the past 
three months he has l>een un
loading on ns all the odds and 
ends of storms, job lots of snow, 
shop-worn thaws and misfit 

iijardJ, which, no doubt, he 
been accumulating for years*

Everything comes to the faith
ful. McAdoo served Uncle Sam 
during the war at a dollar a 
year, and now he is able to draw 
down a fee of $100,000 for rej>- 
resenting a big oil concern in its 
Mexican affairs.

Why not every citizen take a 
deep interest in the welfare of 
Grapeland? I f  you sincerely be
lieve that conditions are preva
lent that necxl changing don't l>e 
afraid to start something. The 
very best effort of every citizen 
should a.ssert it.self to the eml 
that this town's advancement 
would be safe and sure. The fel
low who kicks is often the one 
who does his community a real 
.service- There is a great deal of 
difference between a grouch and 
a goo<l healthy kicker. There 
are several things around here 
that need decorating. Let's do 
the job right.

To date their are eleven candi
dates for Governor of Texas. 
The pay of a governor is not 
sufficient to meet his living and 
campaign expenses, yet many 
seek the place, and in the list of 
entries are several who ard earn
ing much more than the salary 
paid the Governor in their pro
fessions or busiiies.s. No man 
can be accu.sed of seeking the 
Governorship for the money 
there is in it. Man likes to hold 
(Hisitions of honor and trust and 
stamp his name on the country ’s 
history—and this is a very laud
able ambition. Most of those 
who are offering for the jxi.si- 
tiori—perha|)s all— feel that if 
made governor, they could l>et- 
ter conditions in their state. 
Mo.st of them have worked out 
plans for doing this, but there 
IS little chance for a governor to 
put his plan.s into oixTation. The 
(Governor doe.s not make the 
laws— he can onl.v nx-ommend 
them, and as a rule the legisla
ture pays but little attention to 
the governor’s nxomnieiuiations. 
Most governors leave office dis
gusted ; and many of them 
broken in health and broken
hearted.— Honey Grove Signal.

More town.s have stopped stilly 
through the indifference of 
their citizens than from any 
other cause.— Ratcliff Herald. I

An Hast Texas exchange car-j 
ries a news story about one of 1 
the prominent citizens of the! 
community losing his car. I t ; 
seems that he had lieen tiriving 
mules all his life and when his 
ear refusixl to go, he built a fire 
under it. It went.— Mineral 
Wells Index.

The weather is having no ef
fect on the mail oriler houses 
sending out their catalogues. In 
fact they figure one has more 
time to read advertisements dur
ing bad weather than at any 
other time, and we wouldn't be 
surpri.sed if their surmises are 
not corixx’t. The lot’al postoffice 
has U-en swampeil with them 
the last few days. It is their 
only means of reaching the 
jHsiple— liK-al newspaiHTS refus»‘ 
to carry their aiivertising, l>e- 
cuu.se they drain a community of 1 
its money and never invest a cent' 
to help develop chuix hes. schcxils, 
g*MHi roads, etc., paid out in the 
form of taxes.— l)e|iort Time.s.

A II. W fur the <»f a liaa Jual he«o ininKlu.eU H
Coi.k ItfM In O.. whlel. iinulli-alljr •lluilaales thr danger t.| the
nirth.Hl i.f turtilna the iin.|»llrr hy hand. TTi* dailce U faatwied lu a nmt.« 
Inick and la hruiiflit im the Held and fastened lo the prupeller »bl<h la ipu 
alth llie lurninji iin of the “Julix'."

The Development of Our
Railway Net in Texas

Hy Waller ,‘spUt«n. K. II. Commissioner of Texas.

Another advantage for a wo
man in wearing overalls around 
home is that |H>ddlers will think 
she is the hireti man.— Dallas 
News.

Europe doesn't want advice, 
otherwise it might lie in order 
to tell her to go to the devil.— 
Bonham Favorite. ,

Some writer has given the 
following definition to the au
tomobile: "The automobile is a 
large iron and rublier contriv
ance for transforming gasoline 
into speed, luxury, excitement 
and obituaries. It consists of a 
handsome leather upholstered 
carriage Unly mounted on flat 
rublier tired wheels and contain
ing a gizzard full of machinery 
suffering from various compli
cations ami ailments. It has 
run over l.DOO miles and 10.000 
peojile. It can transport five 
people from the |iorch to the 
police station, the bankruptcy 
court or the golden gate in less 
time than any other known 
method.” We guess he is alxiut 
right.

ll l i l.V M
H AKDTIlINKER 

.'says:

.Mr. Fall had a job 
Which jiaid him very well 
But for a hundretl thousand 

••goir’
He let it go to h—is suc

cessor.

IMO.N CHAI'EL NEW.';

I 'O IN T E D  F A K A G K A n iS

Happiness is often the price 
of la'ing commonplace.

In the sickrotim a jolly often 
il(H‘.» the work that the dcK-toi 
.sends in a bill for.

Smte men stand by their con- 
victhins while others sit by their 
conclusions.

There are several ways to pay 
debts, hut most of them are paid 
with reluclanee.

Just liei'auHe a woman is fond 
of dress is no reason why her 
temper should b«* ruffled-

It’s a mighty poor rule to 
measure pleasure by the siz»> of 
the headache next morning. i

Union ('hapel. Mar. 4.— It 
seems as if we are going to have 
.some spring weather, after a 
very long bad spell- Very little 
farm work has lieen done and 
very few gardens planted yet.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Ferguson 
.sjK-nt Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lewis Garrett.

Most all the children who have 
had the measles are up again; 
al.s<i little Olene Weisinger, who 
had slow fever.

W. P. David.son and family 
and Mi.-̂ s Nannie Marshall were 
the guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wil
burn Smith Sunday.

Mi.s.ses Flora Marshall and 
Ella Cutler s|x*nt .S.iturday 
night with Miss Irene Weisinger.

G. W. Weisinger attended 
court at Cfjckett last week.

Mrs. S. .1- .Martin, who fell 
and hurt her.self .some time ago. 
is impnning now, lieiiig able to 
1h“ ;:p .somo.

Roscoc* Cutler and family and 
.Mrs, Omega .Marshall visited 
Buck Cutler and family at his 
mill .south of Gratieland Sunday.

Mrs. e.rady T-jt ter Ht'd child
ren sjH'nt last Wednestlay with 
.Mrs. H. K. Martin.

•Mrs. .-\lfred Caskey, Mrs. Huln-rt 
Denman. .Mr. and .Mrs. .lohii .Mas-, 
ters, and Jim Tom Lively of 
Grapi land; Mr. î nd Mrs. Guy 
Lively of Palestine, .Mr. and Mrs.j 
P. B. GilmoTe of San .Antonio.

There were .several guests at
tending this celebration, includ
ing, .Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Breed, 
Mrs. Dora Harrison and .sun,> 
.Mrs- Wilma Elliott of Palestine 
and .Mrs. Van Hugh of San An- 

I tunio.
We sincerely wish .Mr. Lively 

man more happy years with his 
large and happy family.

A  Guest.

Kirby K»*eland of New Waver- 
ly was here Sunday and Monday 
visiting his brothers. C. B- and 
W. E. Keeland, and meeting his 
many old friends. Kirhy is eii-; 
gaged in the mercantile busi-i 
ness at .New Waverly, and is eii-, 
joying a gcsHl liusine.ss. .

(Third Article)

The seconil siiurce of State 
aid consisted of land grants. Be
ginning with 1S.V2 there was a 
brief iHTioil of sixvial land 
grants to railroads. By the  ̂
terms of these Acts, when a 
comiiany had comi>leted Ti miles 
or more of road it might receive 
8 swtions of land for every mile 
of road that had been finished. 
In Ig.'il. a law wa.s pas.sed pro-  ̂
viding that whiutever a company 
had complvted 35 miles of road 
acceptably, it should be entitie<i 
to rtveive Ui sections of land for 
each mile of mad completetl 
This .Act was continued in force 
until Ddi'.t. Under it 10 pew 
companies were charteretl. but, 
only 9 built sufficient mileage to 
obtain land from the State. The 
statute al.sti provided that the 
roads shoukl .sell the land within 
a given |x>ri(Ml of time. Before 
1S60 the Harrisburg line sold 
•ASS.lOMl acres, danatixi to it by 
the State, for an average price 
o f Dk’ per acre, or for the sum 
total of $1()G.8(K).(>0

The Civil War checked rail-: 
way construction and not until 
1870 was it resumwi to any ap
preciable extent. That year 128 
miles were built. In 1880. 653 
miles were built. In 1881 was 
the baniii'r year of railroad con-! 
structioii in Texas, there Iwing

laid 1,669 miles. 1882 .saw 1.0'.*$ 
miles completed. The next ut-e, 
year was 1887 with 961 mde.». 
In the year 1891, Texa> hal 
8,8(M) miles of railroad. That i> 
to .say, within* a in-riod of 2*) 
years there hatl been con.struded 
in Texas more than 8,(MMi miU- 
of rtiad. The most of thi.> wa- 
built ahead of the traffic,’ much 
tif it*into the frontier, even in 
advance of population.

If the liowels are cloggnl u' 
poisons get into the blood, laui- 
ing loss of strength, skin erup
tions. dizziness and vertixo 
(liliiid .staggers.) Prickly A-h 
Bitters will open the Iniwcb. 
drive out the impurities and re
store strength, energy and 
cheerful spirits. Price $l.‘J.'i ixT 
Ixtttle. Wade L. Smith Sixvial 
Agent.

J. F. Fulton returned lum.e 
several days ago from Houston, 
where he spent several nionth- 
with his son, T. P. F’ulton. While 
in Houston Mr. F'ulUni sixitt 
awhile in a sanitarium taking, 
treatment under a specialist. His 
health is greatly improved, to 
the delight of his numetou.* 
friends.

A B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y

Just liecause a man goes t«i 
extremes it isn’t m*cessary for 
him to burn the candle at txdh 
ends.

Admire a girl’s blushes and 
the other girls are apt to ex
claim: "I like her chH*k!”

Convenient to Business

A good place for a junk deal
er’s establishment would lie al- 
mfist any grade crossing.— De-{ 
troit Motor News. 1

On February 22nd. at the 
home of J. F. Lively, Palestine,' 
Texas, his children came on sur-j 
prise to celebrate his 55th birth-i 
day. They were all there with 
the exception of .Mrs- Mahlon 
Wright of Percilla. '

The decorations were beauti-j 
ful to see, house plants having 
their place in dtx.'orating, and| 
the birthday rake was a gem 
with its 55 candles.

Everyone enjoyed the occa
sion very much.

The children present were:

DID YOU? WE DID!
Did you ever d<i something that seemed at the tinu* was the wrong thing 

to dot ('ertainly. We got confu«i‘d in buying shims— leather shoes—Star 
Brandy Shims-- and to get out of the "high rye’’ we have mark*'il these .shix's 
from .iDc t ' $l..i0 per pair cheaix-r than others ask. A few exam)tles:

.Men’s work shims always $2..'i(l for 
•Men’s dress shoes always $8..50 for 
Women’s plain strap pump always $2.5(t tor 
Wiinten’s dress two .strap pumps always for

Rave some five or seven .Moline 
Two Drag Harrows, Kellv at 
Two Stalk Cutters, .Moline at

(Jeurless planters left at

$2.00 
$7.00 
$ 2.00 
$4..50

$ 20.
$12.50
$55.00

A very snappy line of Spring dry goods at prices that are surprising to 
everyone.

Our griK-ery stock is very complete and you can make your ilollars do ex
tra duty by spending them at our store. Carnation flour, feed oats, chops, 
bran and shorts— come sim us anil we will make it worth your while-

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W . A . R L A X J L .
DEPENDABLE M ERCH ANT

Fur store news read the a-l.i 1
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BaA«t IMl EUminatlomi

The athletic field at Grape- 
High School wae the scene 

^ ( i  center of attraction last 
Saturday aftermx)n.

Lota were cast as to which 
teams would play first, and Lib
erty Hill promptly engaged 
Union. This was a fast game 
from start to finish. Good
sportsmanship was in strong^ 

Recording to the provisions; qh ixjth sides- Union
of the Executive Committee of j»won by the decisive score of 14 
the University Interschola.stic to 10. |

t»guc. the several Basket Hnllj The l.,atexo girls played the; 
ms in this end of the county | Grapelatid girls and defeated 

here for elimination* pre-jthem with a substantial' mar- 
phr; itory to the county meet. gin. The girls from Latexo'

Dr Frank Church
LECTURER

LYCEUM ATTRACTION

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, March 7

Dr. Church is a very versitale 
and forceful speaker, said to be 
one of the best in lyceura work, 
and he will surely tell you some
thing: that you will enjoy.

played a fair game, and inciden
tally gave the energetic Grape- 
land girls useful instructions in 
fast team work and accurate 
goaling.

The Grapeland boys and Union 
Iwys reopened the hostilities 
which have prevailed during the 
whole .season. These tcam.s 
have met several times and it 
has been interesting each time. 
It has never been the gtxMi for
tune of either team to run clear 
off from the other. On this oc
casion it was “ nip and tuck.” 
That same fighting spirit which 
has characterized all their bat
tles, was in this one too. Also 
that gentlemanly spirit of fair
ness and uncomplaining respect 
to the rules prevailed. It was a 
g«KKi game, rt'sulting in Grape- 
land’s favor by the small ma
jority of two points.

Mr. B. W. Y’oung from the 
College at Huntsville refereed 
the games. He was quick, vigi
lant and fair. We did not hear 
the slightest objection to his 
fairness or to his interpretation 
and application of the rules.

Reporter.

I’ERni.LA .NEWS

- i

:L'

Mr. Wrigley says:

1 believe in newspaper advertis

ing. I sp>end about a million dollars 

a year for newspaper space to tell 

the world about the goods 1 have 
to sell.

Nearly everybody reads the 

papers and they are the most effec

tive medium to reach the buying 

public quickly and often.

Pcrcilla. March .1.— March 
came in here with some spring 
like w»!ather— the .first since 
Christmas. I f this continues 
through the wet>k quite a goo<l 
deal of gardening and corn [ilant- 
ing will take place around here.

Charlie Hickey of Palestine 
and his new t)ride visited kin
folks here yesterday.

Bill Lively .spent the greater 
I>art of the past wvek in Hender
son, Rusk county, with his 
brother, Ed Lively, who has been 
dangerously ill with a severe 
case o f pneumonia.

Mrs. Buddie Fitchett has 
spent several days in Palestine 
attending the sick who have the 
measles.

Miss Jessie Mae Dickey at
tended her father’s wedding in 
Palestine last week.

Miss Erma Lou Elliott is still 
waiting on the sick with measles 
in Palestine. Mi.ss Erma writes 
back that she is enjoying the 
job fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Erma Mills of 
the Silver Creek community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Lively 
here Sunday.

it.i.<.

Denton Publisher Seeks 
Lieutenant-Governorship

3
A

W IL L  C. EDW ARD S

Dsnten Editor Who ia ■ Candidate 
far tha Oamacratic Nomina

tion for Liautanant- 
Oevarnor.

Rdwarila. pait prealdaot of tha 
Teiaii t*rnat Amoctatlun and Texaa 
bailjr Hr«aa I.ra(ua. tamo to Dantuo 
rmni Alabama a amall bur *1 r«ar« 
agii and has lirrd thnrr ainca He 
ban bnan enmuH-ted with tha Dantue 
Rw-ord Chrunit'lv ilnco 1**6 and baa 
barn lla publlihar ainca I***

In 1*1! Kdwtrda' home paoplo 
drafted him to run for tha I-iaglala- 
lura tha only public offlea ha hai 
arar bald and thia Is bit Brat polltl 
ral conlaat antarad voluntarily, lla 
I* (Taalilant of tha Dantcin Cbambar 
nf Cninmarra. tarred alght yeara aa 
Damiicratlc munty chairman, two 
yaara aa Hlata Iiamucratica Kircu 
tiva romralllaaiiian. Ihraa yaara aa 
Rad t'maa county chairman, four 
yaara aa praalrtant of Oantun County 
Texaa Kxaa

I'rlanda aay 95 par cant of the 
Daniocratlr rota of hla bnma county 
• 111 ba < aat for Kdwarda and that bt 
baa practically tha aolld aupport of 
Taiaa nawipaparman

( IT.ATION BY ITBI.ICATION | 
THK STATE OF TEXAS. |

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY rON-| 
STABLE OF HOUSTON COUNTY.I 
GREETING: Y*ou ar* hereby corn-] 
nianded to aummon Lura Belle 
Weiamser by making publi
cation of thin Citation once in each 
week for four auceaaivr werka pre
vious to the rrtum day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your| 
('ounty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any; 
newspaper publiahed in the Third! 
Judicial Piatrict, but if there be no' 
newspaper publiahnl in said Judicial 
Piatrict, then in a newspaper publiah-1 
ed in the neareit Piatrict to said Third 
Judicial Piatrict to appear at the 
next regular term of Piatrict court; 
of Houston ('ounty, to he holden at 
the ('ourt House of said Houitun ̂ 
County, in the town of Crockett, on the 
4th Monday in March A. P. IV24 the 
same being the 24th day of March' 
A. P. 1924, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in aaid Court on the' 
9th day of February A. P. 1924 in a 
suit, numbereil on the docket of said 
Court No h42H, wherein Horace R. 
Weiiingcr, By next Friend. Paul! 
Weiiinger It Plaintiff, and Luraj 
Belle Weiainger ia Pefemlant, and 
aaid petition alleging Suit for divorce, | 
Plaintiff alleging that Plaintiff and' 
defendant were married in Houston 
County, Texaa November 29th, 1922, 
and lived together until Pacember 
28th, 1922, when Plaintiff caught  ̂
defendant in the art of adultry ami 
imniediately abondoned her. That 
Plaintiff ia a bona-fide inhabitant 
of the State of Texaa, and for more 
than six months preceeding the filing 
of thia suit, has resided in Houston 
county. That defendant’s place of 
residence ia Unknown.

HEKFIN FAIL NOT. but have be- 
fore aaid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
exetuted the same.

WITNESS. A H. Smith. Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office ini 
Crockett, thia the 9th day of February 
A. P.I924.
(SEAL A. B Smith, Clerk, 

District Court, Houaton County.

ONE IN TEN
Nrglorting a litllo wound, cut 

or aliraainn of the fli'sh may in 
nine raaca out of ten cause no 
great Buffering or inconvenienen, 
hut it ia tho one ram in ten that 
eauaea IiIcnmI poiaoning, lockjaw or 

chronic fcalcring aorc. The 
cheapest, aafeat and beat rouran ia 
to diainfcct the wound with liquid 
Boroaone and apply the Boruionc 
Powder to comi^te the healing 
pmeeaa. Price (liquid) 30c, flOc 
and 11.30. Powder 30c nod 60o. 
Hold by <a

Wade L. Smith

We Can Repair It
And in most instances it will only take a few 
minutes time, hut if you neglect some minor 
car trouble, it may develop into a serious one, 
even tying you up on the Road somewhere.

Tike safe way is to have us inspect your car 
regularly.

G AS ACCESSORIES OIL

N o r m a n ' s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORMAN, PiaprieUf

I GOT A BANK BOOK!
Note the happy smile, the ex
pression of pride in the piosses- 
sion of a Rank Account.
Has your boy made this start 
toward a successful life? If 
not, now is the time to help him 
get started. Send him in and 
let us talk to him.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

When Dinner is Served

Especially when you have company, when 
dinner is served you want the meat to be 
worthy of the other viands and a credit to your 
ability as a cook.

One of the best ways to insure this is to or
der your meat here, where the highest quality 
is always to be found.

Then- too, we can furnish other thinn for 
the table in the way of all kinds of staple and 
fancy groceries. W e will appreciate your o r  
ders and give you quick service.

SHAVEirS MEAT MARKET
WILLIS SUVEI, rnprirtw
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Hindus Again Bum Effigies of Ravna at Lahore
would «end back a big fat 
letter with some money to pay 

I on the farm and a word of love 
for every member of the family.. 
Now a boy goes away to college 
and draws on the “old nraii’ to 
maintain a kind ot social stand
ing which often causes him to In- 
ash inied of his love<l ones when 
he comes back with his “ fcxit bull 
and Hoslon dip" diploma. i

In the good old da.vs a girl 
learned tc> cook by helping her 

!mother; now she mu.'t go to a 
!tH)urding school and iwy a fahu 
lous sum to learn how to stir 

': ugar and |Hvan kernels in a 
silver chafing dish with kio- 
gloved hands. And when the 
“commencement d»y” arrives at 
the end of the .session her dadily 
must Veil old Itobbin or the milk

After ba'tlac In itpeirsDee •ln<*» lUlU, the ffent lllnitu festltal rulmlnatlDK to llie huroinc In effli!) of lUroa. . i„_ „ jjue dre.ss,
evltbrnted from time Immeionrlal. bsi bts'o reaimied to Mlnio I’ork. I.aburp. Over |.er*>n« of both »riet ‘ i ' n • #
(■•rtlrlpaleit la the fe«tlvttli.a, «blrh are for the puris>»e of kee|>lnc fresh the Mcred ineiiiory of HaniM'a vlrlor>- over -o that she can kindly inform an 
U>« tjrimt, Kln( lUtna of Oejrloa. Th« photoempb ahowt eonie of the elllifles of Ksvna that were humeil. i ij^^orant world that “ Italy lies
■ II-I — - I ■ 7^^  iM.ynint the Alps."

When to Apply Fertilizer nitrogen, many good farmersj IN THK (iOOU OI.I> 1>.\YS In the good old days a boys
put down half the nitrogen be-1 ______  j gymnasium was a buck saw and

vide against invasions of them; 
to distinguish between oppres
sion and the necessary exercise 
of lawful authority, between bur
dens proceetling fmm a disre
gard to their convenience and 
those resulting from the in
violable exigencies of society | to 
iliscriminate the spirit of lilrerty 
from that of licentiousness, 
cherish the first, avoiding the 
last, and uniting a s;)ee«ly butj 
tem|>erate vigilance against en-i 
cojchments with an inviolable! 
res|K«ct to law.— llcorge Wash-  ̂
ingtoii.

Wlteti a .savage puts on pant.s 
and learns to love a ilollar, we 
.say he is civilized.— Wallace’s 
Farmer.

ABSTRACTS
Yob eoaiMt bbII your i|̂ | 

^tkoat an Abatract showa,| 
pH^Mt titU. Wby not 
your lands abatracted and yoil 
Utlea perfected T We have ,̂1 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abatract Land 'Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W . YO UN G
Crockett, Tesaa

STOO THAT rrCHINO
ITm  ItliM Star Ramwly for F...] 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Ilandi, R^I 
Wonaa, Chapiied Fai-e, Poitni) o f̂' 
Suiiburita, Old Sorre or Sorr,. ..n < r 
dren. It relievee all forma of Sore tV, 
gi>r ude by

HYAN’S DRUG STOKE
----- - SC

With colt,,.. 01. t a n d t h . l h . , ' ” " ' ; ' * ” ' ™  " ' ■ " I  You h.vo h ..r.l , tout them. ui„ I ti™ ,

top soil be sandy, the entire ap
plication of nitrate of soda may 
well be made Irefore planting.
However, if the subsoil is of a 
sandy nature, some of the nitro
gen may be lost if the entire ap
plication is made before planting, , I . .U 1 1
and it ia then Irest to split the of the plant. If the initiative ami referendum with with giggling girl.s.
amount into two equal parts “ " ‘I «>• of it ca.stor oil. They come liack to There were no young lady
wiakinir one «nnlie«^on shorflv «PPl*vd In'fore planting, it me now. through the mi.st.v corri- card clubs then l.j [.lay for cut
before planting and the other 1 dors of time, and play hands gla.ss prizes. If any gambling
ju.st after chopping ’ before the crop reached the'with my heart. 1 can .see the was done in the family the li'.vs

Ju.st after breaking through *'**»f‘’  ̂old ox wagons, the big imls of lye had to slip out after night ami
the soil, cotton is a rather ten- farmers make only one hominy, the squirrel gun and the buck monte or buy chiiKs in a
der plant. It grows o ff slowly and this when the jiowder horn on the wall. 1 can poker game. Thehomewascon-
and ia rather sensitive to adverse ‘ ‘•^P >=* two to four feet high.j hear the preacher-saying “ three sidered the best amu.<ement of
conditions For this reason it is ''* '‘*‘* *" •’ " ‘ 'n* hundred ami thirty-thirdly" and all. and often time... the eldest

the da.ss of manual training was

when it is two to four feet high. I when a man loaned money with- father, who. in addition, taught 
They believe it is verj- impor-i out security and the latch string his offspring how to wield an 
tant that the crops have an hung on the outside of all cabin ax ami split rails. Al.so the tsiys 
abundance of plant food at silk-jiiotirs? When our mothers cook- ‘ îd chunks about the place after 
ing time and deem it advisable|cd three pones of corn bread in schisil in.-tead of preempting the 
to save a part of the fertilizer to 'a  skillet and doctoretl every ail- stools in the fashionable drug 
apply just prior to this crisis in | merit from a .skinned toe to the stores and drinking grape juice

coung

desirable that the crop grow o ff '*^fore plant-
reaiiilv and soon reach the stage " ‘K— in The Pro- 
at which it is better equipped to
withstand climatic set backs. _____________
As nitrate of .soda and other
soluble nitrogenous fertilizers There are three habits which, 
are very effective in promoting but one condition be added, will 
the rapid early growth of the give you everything in the world 
crop, we believe that a good part worth having, and beyond which 
of any soluble nitrogenous fer- the imagination of man cannot 
tilizer should always ze applied conjure forth a single addition 
before planting. ;or improvement. The habits are

In fertilizing com there is the Work habit, the Health 
aome difference of opinion as to habit and the Study habit.— El- 
the best time of applying soluble bert Hubbard

A I SCHOOL DAIIS | A

my lames ache yet from sitting daughter would play the cottage 
so long on the old hard Umches organ, while the father and 

There were no outlaw trusts, mother would join in singing, 
no confidence men, no new wo- “ When the Roll is Called up Yon- 
mon. no ca.ses of apiamdicitis in der I’ll be There.” 
the good old dgys. Every man In the good old days there 
went to the mill after his meal w ere no trained nurses to answer 
and put up his own meat. Hearts your call at the touch of an elec- 
were mated at husking bees, trie bell. But when you got sick 
where birds sang and wild a sweet-faced mother would come 
flowers perfumed the breeze, not and sit by the bed and c«)ol your 
in automobiles going fifty miles fevered brow with a wet towel, 
an hour and pem’eating the at- Oh. what the name of Mother 
mosphere with the scent of gaso- meant then— that blesswl name
line.

I long for the go<Hl old days 
when Nature, rather than a 
soft-voiced drug clerk, painted 
l»eauty on a woman’s face; when 
there was no tango and a 1k).\

: danced the quadrille with his 
sweetheart in public and kisse<l 

'her privately, under the hoiiey- 
, suckles. I long for the g<KMl old 
days when a wife thought more

brought to earth by God's good 
angels that he might have the 
golden keys to the language of 
heaven. How it always fills and 
thrills my soul with the fresh- 
no.ss of a morning breeze sweep
ing across the prairies of my 
now wild west. She, who in 
childhood, wiped away every 
tear; led me around the thorny 
[Niths by day and at night tuck- 
i-d th*' cover in that 1 might

little

Y o k i t H  O l d  A g e
A  striking, yet not exaggerated example of 

what is happening daily in every city, town 
and village of this great country.

A  little forethought, a little self-denial 
when young, will place you in a position where 
you can enjoy your declining years.

Let us help you to get started right.

of u bouncing baby Iniy than of
the ballot; when she hugged the, sleep comfortably in my 

loffspring of her love and life toik-d.—Selifteil.
an affectionate Ixisom instead! ____________ _
of a frizzly fist with a gold belt Knowledge is in every country 
on his neck. , surest basis of public happi-

In the gcMHi old days when a ness. In one in which the mea.s- 
nian sold you a load of wood ures of Government receive their 
there were no pig-|H'ns built in impressions so immediately from 
the iKYttom of the wagon; when the sense of the community as 
he solti you a jug of whiskey it jn ours it is proporlionably es- 
was not blended with wildcat oil sential. To the security of a free 
and cln-ap tobacco juice Every- constitution it contributes 
thing was on the square and the various ways: By 
butcher coubi make l>olognn those who are intrusted with the 
without you missing your dog. public ailministration that «'very 

I renicmU-r how we "jigged" valuable end of Government is 
( Ut our own pantabMiiis in the best answered by the enlighten- 
gisxl old dav.s and helped our ed confidence of the las.ple, and 
rnotheis make l>c soap. And 1 t)y teaching the i»eople them- 
remember Usi. that whe:; a Uiy .selves to know and value their 
w’lPiild go away from home and own rights; to •liscern and pro-

in
convincing

W E  G I V E  Y O U

Prompt - Service

P«C$S1D wmilC 
n>U WAIT

7>

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  C LEW IS
A W , W H A T ’S THE USE Bjr L. F. Vaa Z«lni

• L'HW

A(3E '(OU 
CiOiNG TO OET 
The <3ToaM
TuiNOowi Put on ;

ivs e€EN TfjTiH roQ 
PA'iT kvEEk 1b (jcr  

A cA(jpeNTC(3, Bur 
T h Et ’o e  a l l  BU<5N* 
i 'll Put ’Em uP 

"I TTV<iELF

“i /MUH f r ‘--7- mvmat aoe All
i;iE<iE LETteM' tH MtrjE P

■iV—^
LONE LETTEO'J 
f r o m  TAMNT "9 .

OLD b e au x  /

r
Warm Love Letters?

7JZ
Sa y -WHAT ABOUT

<«to q m
WtHDOW? P---
w i n t e o ’ll b e
ONEO IF NOU 
IXJN’T HufTOY u p/ 1

TOU NUOM'r
M&ED ahn

WOOH WIND0'»<-': 
If TOO CONt ’
DOWM HEQE V
WITH ME /

rJSiS '
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ed from rainH and osld.itrive them their first feed at̂  perience, based upon the treat*
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SOME HINTS TO I'OUl.TRY 
KAISEIW

<By Mrs. \V. W, McConnell 
County Home Demonstration 

Agent)

Early spring is nature's most 
favorable growing sea.son. By 
hatching chirks earl.v they will 
hnv« the advantage of longer 
gronHng period than thase 
hatched late in the spring nr 
summer. Hot weather retards 
tha growing chicks, and are less 
Uabla to resist di.sea.ses and in- 
•acta that naturally appear as 
the summer advances, (iiven 
the care and attention chicks] 
that arc hatched in the latter 
part of February and earl.v 
March, will weigh more, he 
stronger and more vigorous, 
and fewer will die from disea.se 
than those that are hatched in 
May. A chick develops rapidly 
the first four weeks of its life 
than any other period. This 
means early matured pullets 
that'ivill lay early i i the fall 
and be broo<ly early the follow
ing spring. They will also lx* 
laying heavily at Christmas 
time when the price of eggs are 
highest. Roth cockerels and 
pullets are ready for early fall 
■hows and fairs.

A nest in which eggs are set 
to hatch should be carefully 
prepared. It should In* about 
fburtei'n inches square and 
fourteen inches high and located 
in a nici‘ quiet place and protect-

Thoroughly ciean and disinfect-1 
ed with a strong stuck dip orl 
some other disinfectant. Cover; 
the bottom with alH>ut two in-, 
ches of clean soil. This will 
help to hold a more uniform 
temfx'rature and supply a cer-] 
tain amount of moisture. Round 
the soil in the center in a neat-! 
like shape and cover with clear 
•■resh bay or excelsior.

The hen should be thoroughly 
■ontent with her nest before 
the eggs are placed under her 
She should 1m? dusted with ten 
to twelve pinches of sodium 
t'louride to prevent the lice, then 
given a day to get settled LM?fore 
placing the eggs under her. 
After she is established on her 
nest do rot bother her, but leave 
her to do her work.

Tea eggs the .seventh day and 
ren?o'.e tl'.e infertile eggs. The 
infertile eggs will 1m;  jM*rfectly 
clear when placed in the light. i 
Fertile eggs will show a dark 
spot with blood veins radiating 
in all directions. Also test again 
the fourteenth day. The live 
germs will have covered al>out 
two-thirds of the egg, and for
mation of the chick may lx“ seen 
Remove eggs with dead germs.

Begin to watch for pips the 
eighteenth «iay. White shelled 
eggs will probably hatch before 
the brown shell eggs. By the 
end of the twenty-first day all 
chicks should Im* out of thi 
shells- When completely dry 
move from the nest to OMip in 
a basket outlined with woolen 
and this should 1k‘ done at night 
when the chicks are less active 
thus preventing them from 
chilling. Chilling at this stage 
is very .serious.

Baby chicks are made from 
the white of the egg. Just lM**'or' 
the shell is pipped the yolk is 
taken into the IsMly. This is 
nature's way of providing 
nourishment for it until the 
stomach is strong enough to di
gest other food. This will rt‘- 
quire about forty-eight to sev
enty-two hours. The chick 
shoukl not be fed until the close 
of this time. A safe plan is to 
fe « l  them a very small feeding 
of sour skimmed milk at tin 
close of forty-eight hour.s and

aeventy-two hours 
The four important factors

ment of large numbers of fowls 
in different parts of the country

for the success of'baby chicksi indicates that where good judg-
are correct feeding, exercise, 
sanitation, and temp«‘rature.

For the first feeding either 
corn bread or oatmeal is goo<i.

ment used no injury whatever 
will result. A warm, sunny day 
should be chosen for the work 
and the dipping should be com-

The corn bread should Im« cook- pleted three hours Ixffore sun- 
ed hard and crumbled and thenidown. Chickens which are not
browned again. I’ lace on the 
crumb 'ward and remove when 
chicks have been allowed to 
feed for five minutes. Food 
.should never b«* placeil on the 
ground for it will U-.oine taint
ed and cause bov̂ ■el trouble. Dur
ing the .same time let them have 
skimmeil milk. Fee<i them five 
times each day five minutes at

feathered and sick fowls should 
not Ih> dipped. Dipping in .sodium 
fluoride .solution does not thor- 
oughlv wet the feathers and the 
plumage will be dry in a couple 
of hours or even less. This sol
ution will not 'oil the feathers, 
injure the skin, or taste the 
meat.

The cost of material and treat-1
a time. On the tenth day add; ment runs alxiut 1 |mt cent iH;r 
about ten per cent hard Isnled fowl by the dipping method and
eggs to the food. In from two 
to four weeks decrease the num- 
lM*r of fesalings |»er day to thre«' 
then at the age of six weeks 
Add to the f<sxl two kinds of 
cracked grain and fi*e<l this for 
one time, (live chicks plenty of 
sour skimmed milk, fresh water, 
i hick size gtit, char coal and 
plenty of green food-

Then as a summary to fol
low:

Keep the chicks warm at all 
times.

Allow the chicks to run 
fresh ground.

alx>ut one-fourth higher by the 
dusting method.

The most convenient way of 
applying sialium fluoride in the 
dry form is by what has laam 
termed the “ pinch methisl.” 
Alsiut twelve pinches as held Im*- 
tween the thumb and forefinger 
are placetl on different parts of 
the bird. It should always be 
placed among the feathers next 
to the skin, and care should l>e 
taken to cover every region of 
the chicken, namely, the head, 

onj neck, buck, wings, breast, thighs, 
;tail, and ladow the vent. From

Wbeti )rou hear him speak, nw teal 
that here U a oiaii wlU) > real mes 
sacii. fall of pmfuuod eoarirUaas. 
ftarr pfitrlndsm uid loTtr ktssslisiu tur 
whir* he wnoM glT* kU life ~riaiit- 
Utg Rui Clmrca*' wmm Ike title flTcn  
bliB Bfrertl'Miataly t>f his 'doockbor' 
meads ereraeea Ita has the raptd- 
H r of a marklaa rsk la artkia aad 
Um panch and pwp of *lUll)r Sundar.'' 
witk vbcuB la stria and ap; sTanes 
ha baa oTtec baaa romparad. Ds 
(qinrob la a craal fbsorlta wHh bora 
sad (Iris  as van as fatbera aad 
mntbera. Nothtaa Btras b la  qaMa as 
marA toy as persaadlaB 
Kiris U> noniMSTa to tblnk 
»f mahiBK aasaalhlBB raallr M f 
of tketr IlTaa

l.lVEI.YVIl.I.E NEWS

Albert Denman, W. C. and 
' Ruth MacDonald viaiteil Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Denman Sunday,
 ̂ I.lvelyville's basket ball team 
went to Percilla and played a 

, game, score 23-25 in favor o f 
Livelyville.

Our school is progressing nice
ly under the callable teachers, 
Mr. Dominy and Mrs. Mai y Lou 
Brumley.

As far aw we know this com
munity has no measlew, or ar.v 
other sickness, excepting of 
course, the usu il colds.

Bro. McMillan preached hero 
to a large congregation. Every 
(•ne present enjoyed the service 
very p-uch.

We learned that tliere will bo 
prayer mwting here every we* k 
at some one's home. We will 
endeavor to find out at whoso 
I'ou.se it will be, and ir.fo'm the 
pt.-ople ill time to attend.

Mi.ss Corra Ferguscui visited 
her sister. Miss Mamie Ferguson 
of Palestine. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Brumley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Brum
ley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Coleman en
tertained the young people with 
a <lance Saturday night. Every 
one reported a kively time-

K<*ep them «lry and free from 
vermin.

.Make them work.
Do not let them crowil.
Kill all Weak and ailing chick-'

KM) to 12.5 grown fowls can Im - 
treate*! with oiu; imund- There 
is no object in using more isiw- 
der and if it i« u.sed t<Ki freely 
and the fowls crowded in close

Never fee»l anything that is|quarters their throats and lungs
hot clean and free from mould. 

Do not u.se mouldv litter.

FEEDINH MAKES EKHS

may la* seriously irritated. If 
one wishes to *lust many chick
ens it is always advisable to 
pl.tce a dust protector or a moi.st 
cloth over the no.so and mouth 
of the operator. Baby chicks 

'and their mother should not be

What is the av<*rage feed given 
to hens on the average farmt 
What would the.se fewis do if fed 
to other kind.s of sUx-k’  General-i'*"'**'*'*
ly the feed they get consists ol I they may

Livelyville, .March 3.— We 
agree with the editor. I f ever 
Mr. (Jround hog hit it, he did 
this .vear, blit hiqx* th«- wea
ther man will have mercy and 
serve a few mor*' days like yes
terday.

Dillard Haltom and family of 
I’ale.stine vi-ited relatives hen- 
yesterday.

Claude Masters made a bu-1 
ties trip to Pa'estiru' Friday, r"- 
turiiiiig Sunday.

D. L. John.so i i.nd family, 
who have Ix-en living in this- 
community the {last two .veues, 
left Monday for Arkansas, 
where they will reside.

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer j

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Oflicc up ataira over Millar A  

Berry’s Stora

Shirts
You Will Like
For the Approaching 

Warm Days
With the coming of warm tiays, every man 
wants some new shirts—
Men’s shirts with collars, solid and striped at 
only ...................................................... $1.25
Pongee shirts in gray and tan—the universal 
 ̂summer shirt, values up t o ..................... $3.00
^Silk striped dress shirts in a variety of sizes, 
values up t o ..........................................$4.00
Plaza shirts for boys—just right for these 
W a rm  d a y s ............................ $1.00 to $1.25

Time to Take ’em Off!
Tlie famous Topkls and Hygiene Union Suits 
which you can wear with comfort and enjoy 
real hot weather. Specially priced at per suit 
o n ly .............................................. • $1-00
If you want to wear a good work shirt buy a 

[:,“ Roomy Richard’’ . It’s worthy of the worker.

UNG I ’H YOUR PRODUCE, WE PAY THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES

Long’s Cash Store

.tome kind of grain feed, corn, 
wheat, kaffir, oat* or milo. The** 
fiH'd.t are all fattening and will 
fatten hens a.s reairdy as they 
will any other animal. The egg is 
only part fat—yolk, and the rest 
is protein or white. If maximum 
pr*Mluction is to Ixi expected it 
will be found inx'es.sar.v to f*-ed 
tho.se hens what it takes to make 
an egg for she produces them 
from what she eats. All of the 
grain fee<is are y ilk Kirming 
ft*eds or fat prixiucing feed.s. 
while the ground feetls and ani- 
imal feeds are white or protein 
forming. You might divide the 
feeds as follows: Fattening, or 
yolk formers, corn, oat.s. wheat, 
milo, barley, rye. kaffir, millet. 

I and in fact all grain f«x‘ds. Pro 
itein or white formers, wheat 
bran, wheat shorts, cottonseed 
meat meal, |X'aniit meal. etc.

A hen cun not lay a half an 
e/g. Feed her a balanced ration 
one that will produce all of th

jlx- injureil by breathing th*' jxiw- 
jder when closelv hovered. It i- 
j always Ix’st to treat a hen .s**v- 
*'ral dav.s Ix'fore .sh*“ comes off 

jwith the brood, as the egg> are 
not injuml and this insures hav
ing the chicks free from lice.

By either the dip nr dust 
methoil all lice can 'x- destroyed 
with a single treatment. It ■- 
iiece.ss’.iry, of course, that even 
fowl b*' treat*'*!. .-X flock will 
ri'main fret* fr.iin lice until oth*'r 
infested fowls g*'t among them. 
For this reason one thorough 
fr*'Utm*'iit *if thi' entir*' fl*x'k 
during the fall months will give 
immunity through the winter 
anil spring while chick.-, are ix-- 
inq hatched."

PLUM’ FOOLISH!
Our custom ers are p lum ’ foolish about

The Chilli We Serve
And also our W h o lesom e, H om e-C ooked 

CAKES, AND PIES—Tbeume kioJ you i$c to steal from 
"MOTHER'S PANTRY” and ytor barefoot Iracki woold tell 

tif OB you. “Them" were the (ood old days. Try oar acrricc 
r i T V  r A C l ?  L. I.. FRISBYt i l l  L A rt* , pr o pr ieto r .

on Second .Street
Cleanliness and Quick Service is our Motto

.SOREHEAi)
Fi r a quirk mid sure cur*’ for 

sorehead, tinctur*’ of iodine ha 
Ix’eti used siicci'S.sfully by e.xpert 
fxiuUrymen and several hxal
IKiultry raisiTs n‘|i;irt it a il* .d- 

egg and if she is proix'rly cared t 'h*-* pure iodine, jiaint-
for, otherwise she will (irnduv 
eggs regardli'.-'.s ot the sea.-ain ol 
the vear.

DESI’ROVINC. I K E
“There an* a number of meth

ods of destroying lie*’ >n fowl-, 
but non*' of them tried by the 
Bureau of Kiitomology is as sut- 
i.safctory as rommen-ial .-voilium 
tluoride. This material, which is 
a white powiler, may lx* upidied 
in the form of a dust or a dip, 
If one has more than alxiut 
thirty-five fowls in a flock th*- 
•lipping method is recommended

ntir*' hi-xd, mnib anil 
watti* - of the tiinl. On younger 
:hi,k*n.s aiqilv with \a .Iin. e." 
ini'al great*'. One apniicaiion 
i.s .Huft'iiienl to cur*’ the worst 
cits**. After th*’ first liinls are 
discovi’ red with th*’ dis*R..e. droii 
n f*’w crystals of iH’rmungaimt• 
of potash in their drinking 
water, using four or fiv*’ erys- 
tais to a half gallon <»f wat*’r, 
coloring to a light wine color 
Both of th*’s*’ medicines are vi’i y 
cheap and effectiv*’.

Signs You Can Brllrve In
,,  ̂ .......................  If your breath is bad and you

The sodium fluorule is dissolve.!' |,avp s|x lls of swimming in the 
in water at the rate of one ounc* hf>n*l, p*K>r npp*’lilo, constipation 
or about thre<; level tablespixm- «  g'’neral n**-nccount f. eling,
fuls to th.’ gallon. The solution, I);*'' “, , . - , . , , Thrt one r<‘ally (io|ViHlabIn rrm«Mly
IH placed in a tun, aiitl each fowl j|i(mrdom in tholiviT, atom-
i.s dippA'd for a few «econdM. A ach an<l Howeln in Ilert)ine. It 
convenient methtxi ia to hoM the powerfully on the liver,
wings over the back with on.' f t r * - " * ' p u r i f i i s .  the 
, , J ,.i_ .. howeli! am] reetorm a fine
hand and with the other raise energy, vim an*l checrfulnes*. 
the featheni while the fowl ia in l ’ric*j 60c. Sold by
the dip. The head should be 
.lucked completely under for an 
instant an.l the feathers on the 
nock and crest raistnl to insurv 
destruction of the head lice.

While many think that it is 
not a*lviaablo to dip chickens, ex-

WADE L. S M m i

Lives o f great men all remind 
us we should broadcast as wo gn, 
departing, leave liehind us echoes 
from the rsdio,— New York Tri
bune.

W e’re not surprised when our customers 
come back time alter time to get their gas and 
oil. 1 hey not only get the he.st in gas and oils, 
hut we give a service that the motoring public 
appreciates. W e’ ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them coming all the time,

l.ot us S4'll you your

SPARK IM.l'fiS TIRE CHAINS
I.KHIT Bl I.BS VALVE CORKS
FENDER BKA( ES HI B CAPS, FAN BELTS

(GOODRICH TIRES AND INNER T l HES

CAR REPAIR DEPARTM ENT
Next door to our filling station we opicrate a 

first-class garage with Mr. Carl Bridges ip 
charge. I le is an exper' mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him.

Guice’s Filling Station

'i
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The

A .n d  O u r

Quick

OUR GROCERIES 
AND MEATS ARE

PLEASING 
ARTICULAR 
EOPLE

Solves the problem of 

the grocery and meat 

needs o f every house

wife. We rather serve 

particular people than 

any other kind.

P a r l o r  M e a t  M a rk e t
•J. B .  L d v e lv t  B ro p *  - B h o n e  4 0

STAR THE.ATRE .SHOWING 
SOME FINE PU Tl'R FS

People of small town^ usually 
say: ‘Td go to the picture show 
but the pictures shown are al
ways old.”

The management of the Star 
Theatre announce they have 
bought some of the newest and 
best pictures on the market and 
because this may l>e termed a 
small town show house, yet it 
gives you the run pictures of 
larger towns.

In addition to their regular 
Friday and Saturday nigth pro
grams they have bought some 
“ real specials” to be shown Tues
day nights and their special last 
Tue.sday night, “ Beyond the 
Rocks” drew a large crowd who 
were highly plea.sed with the 
program In the liat of new pur

chases are such pictures as 
“ Sporting Youth,“  “The Merry- 
go-round" and “ Darling of New 
Y’ork." Darling of New York 
features “ Baby Peggy”—the 
world's greatest child actor.

Watch for advertising on all 
of these big releases—pictures 
that both young and old will en
joy.

Monday and Tuesday nights of 
next week, they will show 
“ Sporting Y'outh.”  Read the 
display ad alsewhere in this is- 

jsue of The Mesiienger alx)Ut this 
great picture.

Grapeland people have always 
wanted a picture show when the 
town did not have one. I f  the 

.people will afford the proper 
patronage, the management 
will give them the best that can 
be had for the money.

Political Aanounceaienta

These announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July.

MI RDOCK'S CAFE 

! HELD BIG OPE.NI.NG

Waneta. March S.—The far
mers are glad to see this fine 
weather after two weeks of bad 
weather. They are behind with 
their farm work. Some intend 
to plant corn this week.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Babe Dickey is able to b«' 
brought home. Also Grandma 
Lively is able to be up and i.H 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ramey 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Allie 
Claburn of Denson Springs.

Carlton Lively and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lively's 
mother, Mrs. Goff.

Mr. and Mrs. Cklell Cook and 
his two sisters siient Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Fergerson and attended the con
cert at Liberty Hill

A. J. Goff and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Vertice Cooper 
Sunday.

Willis Hogan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogan 
spent Sunday at Mr and Mrs. 
M F. Barnes.

John Rich and family of Rusk 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marsh WeVh.

Misses Llvana Lively and 
Ida Barnes .spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Avalor.t 
Scarborough and attend*.*! the 
play at Liln'rty.

Louis Hendrick and family 
,«pt*nt Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. Hendrick's.

.Miss Allie Barnes spe.it Sa'ur 
day night with .Miss Grade 
M(M>re and attended the play.

Jesse Rich of Mu.se was the 
guest of Clyde Lively Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Day and 
family visited his mother near 
Palestine, Sunday.

Willis Scoggin and family 
spent Satunlay night and Sun
day with .Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Foster.

DALV.S NEWS ITEMS

For Commissioner Prect. 1: 
S. W. Duitch.
C. B. Lively

I Last Friday night Murdock's 
I new cafe was formally o|)ened
' to the public and from 8 until 
111 o'clock an immense crowd of
(Visitors were entertained. Each,

For Commissioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
Frank H. Butler

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election)

For Tax Asses.*«or:
Will .McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimberry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

guest was served hot chocolate 
and cake and music was fumish- 
 ̂ed throughout the evening.
, Again Saturday, .Mr Murdock 
I was host and serv^ chocolate 
' and cake free between the hours 
of l;()0 and .1:00 p. m.

I About twelve galloius of choc- 
I idate and twelve large layer 
cakes were retiuired to serve all 

■ visitors.
.Mr. Muniock states that busi

ness has been fine since he first 
opened and he is showing ap
preciation by gooil service. He 
states that a little later he will 
lie still better prepared to serve 
a larger variety of dishes, both 
plain and fancy.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. Thcso parasites 
are the great di*stroyers of child 
life. If vou have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. | 
(live the little one a dose or two of 
White’aCream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the wurnis and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby* 
checks. Price 35c. Bold by 

Wade L. Smith

Daly's. March 3.— With a few 
days more of fair weather the 
farmers will begin to make great 
headway toward making the 
year's crop.

We were very much encourag- 
etl over the re(>ort that Daly 
was to have preaching once a 
month. Seems that the talk of 
such has dit*d down. I f  every-' 
one would get together every. 
Sunday in worshiping God in 
Sunday school we are sure the 
great number of children, and 
older people too, were to hear' 
the word of God taught would 
be greatly appreciated.

Hlwood Lively of Grupeland 
spent Sunday with Olen Lively.

Grady Scarlmrough and .Miss 
Pearl Clark of Hays Spring 
s|)ent Sunday afternoon at Wal
ter Pennington's.

Jack S{H*nce and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Pen
nington. •

Woexiie Spence entertainetl 
with a dance Saturday night. 
All reported a nice time.

Mrs. C- R. Glazener of'Fair- 
field and Mrs. W. R. Matthews! 
of Rock Hill sfient a few days 
with their mother. Mrs. W. W. 
Pridgi*n, who has lH*en sick.

Mr. and Mrs. .lim Pennington 
visited Richard I’ennington Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Smith Daily 
visited Bslis Daily Sunday.

RichanI Spence and family 
spent Sunday afternoon at Hill 
Huff's.

Polk Brown of Grapeland 
spent the week end with I.acy 
Pridgen.

Mr. and .Mrs. Brud Huff visit
ed Mrs. Bill Brown at Hays 
Spring Sunday

Some few ca.ses of measles 
in the community.

W. C. I..asiter and family 
spent Sunday at Hugh Richards.

TO MAKE HOMKS

Beautiful
USE CAM PBELL’S Q U A L IT Y  PAlNTs

a n d  v a r n i s h e s

Beautify your home with Agatite Stains.

Agatite is made from the highest grade of 

material. It dries hard and firm, and will jur 

vive hot or cold water.

Beautify the walls o f your home with 

bell’s modern wall paper. Complete line o|) j- 

both.
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Ryan’s Drug Store
Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmack 

Quality, Service and Fair Price

FOR TAX AS.SE.S.SOR

Ren Brimlierry authorizes 
The Messenger to present his 
name to the voters of Houston 
county as candidate for Tax As- 
8es,*wr, subject to the action of

the democratic primary in July.
.Mr. Brimberry is thirty-two 

years of age and was Iwrii and 
reared where he is now living, a 
few miles east of Graepland. He 
i.« a married man with a family, 
and is one of our best and most 
substantial farmers.

Is as much as the pre.sent in
cumbent of the Tax Asse.ssor's 
office has held it two terms, ac
cording to democratic custom. 
Mr. Brimberry points out that 
the people should now have an 
opportunity to pass the office 
to someone else.

He has received strong en
couragement from his friends 
over the county to make the 
race, hence he pitched his hat 
into^the ring.

Mr. Brimlierry is a man of 
known honesty and integrity, 
whose character is above re
proach.

He is seeking the office upon 
the promise, that if elected, he

will discharge its dutie.* 
fully, and will appn-ciaU • 
support of everv'ont*.

Talk to your county and:
I demonstration agent about 
farm problems. They cm 
you in touch with the psx 
s|x*ciali8ts and tell you n 
others have done under siss 
conditions.

Marvin Willis, who hai k 
, in the navy for the |uut Ik 
I years, is home on a viaittii' 
1 mother, Mrs. Lucy Willis, lb 
'v<n came home from (jslvM 
, being on the U. S. Omaha. H 
' is his first visit home since 
ing the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Varbna 
and two small daughters, i
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sandhopi 
baby of Palestine were pa 
of relatives here a few Im 
Sunday afternoon.

Men are of two classes— those —  
who do their best work to<iay —— 
and forget about it, and those S  
w'ho promi.se to do their l>est =  
work tomorrow and forget aliout S  
it.— Moniteau County (.Mo.) =  
Herald. ~ Ladies’ Hose

HE'S A  GOOD AMERICAN

▼

Aq Automobile, Like any Other 
Piece of Machinery, 

Needs Attention
Have your Ford ('<r or Truck gone over at regular inter

vals by experienced Ford .Mechanics.
Drive in. In a few minute^ we can tell you whether or 

not any repairs, replnccmenl.i nr adju.**trnpnt.< an* nn i --ary. 
We can do the woi*k for you. It will U* done by men trained 
in Ford Servin* wmkin* with es,xiially dt-.-igned e(,uip- 
ment. and it will lie done in the .*<hortes’t ,iossible time, at 
the lowest (lossiblo cost, consistent with careful wdrkman- 
ship (tF.NUINF. FORD PARTS oidy will be used where re
placement.- are necea.-ary.

The work which we do on your car will be more economi
cal in the long run because it will In* better done work by 
b«:tter workmen with better e«iuipment.

We are authorized Ford dealers. Our sign is your assur
ance of pnimpt, satisfactory service and of safety yhile you 
are driving your car.

.Make it a point to bring your car in regularly for inspec
tion. Our expert Julvice costa you nothing.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS 
AND .\CCE.SSOKlES

Grapeland Motor Co.
YOdR NEAREST FORD DEALER

There is beauty, style and quality in every pair of our 

hose. W e have just received a big shipment of sillc hose 

in the following colors: cinnamon, silver, pinkish nude, 

nude* beige, log cabin.., new otter, airedale, black Rnd 
white.

CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS HOSE
We also have a full line of infants and children’s socks 

in all colors in silk and cotton.

MEN’S SPRING CLOTHES
Our Spring line of men s clothing is now ready for your 

inspection, in all the latest styles and fabrics of the season, 

f rices that will make the appeal of every garment a 
double one.

An pxrliicl** pholiiKinph, 
rrtTM  rm a  Uw Fhilippinra. of tb# i 
fsiBiHM Kmllln Atpilnaldo— ib« prlacf. i 
pal Bsorr la lb* rtllpliM lamirn*<tlga | 
acalHM tb* Amwlciaa, wblrb did not 
•ad aatll this very abU rnainiaadar 
*sa raptnrad. Ha baa MrtrUy 
aa^*d bla oatb at allagtaaca ta tbt 
t?alf*d Stalaa UMl rafosaa la taka M ft  
la Waad poUltra. pan

Kennedy Brothers
Everybody - Grapeland, Texas
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